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U N G R A T E F U L  D A U G H T E R

-OF- sitting

Fine and Medium Clothing!
i M O .m W  W O R T H

-OF-

To be offered to the Public of Hartford aud Surround
ing Towns, at Unheard of Prices.

A. FEW  OF THE HAHOAFVS.
Three hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made and 

I trimmed. Men’s Suits at $6.00 per suit— every suit 11 Ui 11 worth $12,00, most of them retailed to-day at that 
price, not one Suit but hundreds.

U n  A  Five hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark col- 
I f y ,  ^|Ored, stripes, checks and mixtures, at

!

The Coat alone worth more— the whole Suit worth $15.00. 

Five Hundred Men’s Extra all wool suits fit

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
W orth $18.00 and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

i

Gentlemen, attention ! Six different styles of American 
and Imported Chevoits, woolens only used by  the tailors 

Ti finest trade, lined with a silk serge, soft roll, made by 
journeymen, and equal to custom, worth from $18.00 
to $25.00 a suit, we close at

“ You’ve got a neat liCtle spot 
hei'e,”  remarked Farmer Hayes to 
his friend, Mr. Johnson.

Tlic two old men were 
upon wooden seats, Avhmh were 
placed on either side of the rustic 
porch, that formed a kind of arbor 
entrance to the front door of the 
dwelling. The speaker was a spare 
little man, with dark hair, thinly 
sprinkled with gray.

“ You’re right; this is a neat little 
spot. But I ’ll tell you what I ’ve 
been a-thinkin’. You know my 
Jennie’s agoin’ to he m.arried to 
Robert Meadows. She’s my only 
child, so of course she’ll have all my 
belongings when I ’m gone: but I’ve 
been a thinkin’, that, soon .after she’s 
settled. I ’ll have a deed of gift drawn 
up, and turn everything over to her
then tl’.ere’ll be no proving the will, 
and all that fuss; and the lawyers 
won’t have a pickin’ out o’ my bit o’ 
property. I shall live here, and be 
master just the same. AVhat do you 
say to that, friend Hayes ?”

His friend took tlie pipe out of 
his mouth, and shook his head dubi
ously ; then replaced it between his 
lips, and gazed fixedly before liim 
for an instant ere he answered; then 
he said, slowly and emphatically:

“ I don’t like it. Keep the reins 
in your own hands, man— you can 
draw them tight, or let them loose, 
when you please; but don’t give them 
up till yon die, that’ s ray advice, 
friend Johnson.”

There was a little fiash of anger in 
tbe^other’s eyes, as he replied:

“You don’t know my Jennie; she's 
the loveliest, best, and truest srirl 
that ever lived. She would never

the window, your visitor raa^ 
it, and she can sleep on the fei 
bed. I ’ ve slept in the front 
five-and-forty years, and I 
a-going to be turned out no^ 
Miss Martin ain’t satisfied wl 
accommodation, she may stay av^ 

“ Stay away, indeed!”  fired 
“ It’s just like you, father. I": 
you very selfish.”

She hastily left the room, si 
the door with a bang.

The old man took up the 
paper, but the words ran mtoi 
another, for large tears gatheh 
his bright, gray eyes, and his^^ 
quivered painfully.

Miss Martin came and infoi' 
Jennie that her father was the ndo 
aristocratic-looking gentleman

Sjc

had ever seen; but during her 
Mr. Johnson was subjected to 
slights, as Jennie and her husl 
were ashamed of some of his o^ 
fashioned ways.

One evening Mr. Johnson 
turned from the village where h e ! 
spent the day with a friend, 
walked leisurely up the garden patlij 
but suddenly paused, and uttered 
excl.amation of astonishment.

A  find hawthorn tree, which had  ̂
stood near the house, and had beeif’ 
full of pink blossoms in the spring, 
lay upon the ground. On examiet^ 5 
^ g  it, he discovered that it had beeif 
cut off near the roots. He tum^^ 
hastily to enter the house by tte; 
front door, when he observed thitlt'' 
the monthly rose tree, which’ hialt' 
twined the porch and been fall 
bloom all summer lay across the ^  
den path, cut into a number' 
pieces, and an attempt had be 
mode to dig it up by the roote.^

“ Robert! Robert!”  crijedv 
Johnson.
' “ WhaVs ;

^ 3K) heed to any, except 
Iraj who became her hiuband. 
|iiad such a pretty, blue-eyed 
tife soft, golden hair. She 
s-.six years old and then 
ought Jane would break 
;l^ e n  her son grew up to 
an, M d was going to be 

O'.^week. But one morn- 
to stop a horse, with a 

was running away, when 
eir him down, the wheel 

j-and he was kill- 
t . , And now her bus- 
and she’s left alone.

any money 
ed Jennie.
?ve been thinking we’d 
tker here. She can’t

here!”  repeated his 
astonishment.* “What 

nking about, father? 
ly  of ns to keep already.” 
■her cotton with a jerk, 
[ her needle impatiently, 
ping to have company 
pn,”  resumed Jennie, 

in a concilatory tone; 
Qe people, I think 

kata your pipe in the 
You would not en- 
L ns.”

ly  dear,”  he answered 
his slippered feet 

 ̂ and gazed over his 
pectacles into the blaz- 
^^been .thinking, my 
aid,.- quietly, after a 

^ittle error in 
S'. .
ted «^nnie, as 
k, and looked 

Stn face,”  
re’s ' im . error.

pany. I ’ll send for my sister Jane, 
and she shall ha*, e a home with me 
as long as she lives.”

Jane, the sister, came to live at 
the fann-house, and passed away at 
the advanced age of eighty-six. Mr. 
Johnson lived ten years after her, 
retaining all his faculties to the last, 
and died in his ninety-ninth year.

Jennie and her husband had to 
work very liard in order to bring up 
their large family respectably. Rob
ert’ s hair was silvery white, and 
Jennie’s thickly streaked with gray, 
and their sons aud daughters were 
men and women when the formerly 
ungrateful couple were again allowed 
to take possession of the old farm
house.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

Is it right to derive a revenue out 
of a system Avhich demoralizes aud 
degrades the people ?

Is it right to license men to make 
paupers and criminals, and tax sober 
and virtuous people to pay rates to 
keep them ?

Is it right to build churches, chap
els and scliools to help to save people, 
and at the same" time license men 
and women to open shops in which 
liquoi-s are sold which will; destroy 
the people?

There seems to be a sort of a tem
perance cyclone in the West. Arkan
sas and other southern states are con
siderably agitated and old Connecti
cut will begin to rock this fall. Intem
perance is a tough subject for faith, 
but the kind like a grain of mustard 
seed removes mountains. Prayer 
and work Will tell.

TheOTpoutents o£ prohibition laws 
.say tH H lk ir  never do aud never

Going to the Post Office.

One of the oddest sights in the 
South is to see the negroes hang 
about the post offices. They are the 
first ones to call in the morning and 
the last to leave at night, and it is 
by no means rare to have them in
fer mail fifteen times a day. I was 
ill the office at Marietta, Ga., when 
an aged darkey limped in and in 
quired:

“ Am dar fo’ or five letters heah 
for Juuebroke Duke?”

“ No, sir,”  replied tlie postmaster, 
after taking a look.

“Well, den. I’ll take one.”
“ There are no letters for you.” 
“ Isn’t dar a newspaper ?”
“No.”
“Hasn’t I dun got nuffin 
•‘Not a thing.”
“Dat’a curus—worry curus,”  mut

tered the man as he walked out.
I followed after, and when I asked 

him if he expected an important let
ter that day, he replied:

“ Sartin I does. Dat’s why I’ze 
walked fo’  miles dis mawnin’.”

“ Where was the letter coming 
from ?”

“ I
“ W ho did you expect to write to 

you ?”
“I dunno.”
“ Did you expect news or money 

in the letter?”
“  ’Deed I  did, sah. I ’spected dat 

letter might hab $20 into it.”
“ W ho from ?”
“ I dunno, but I ’spected it.”
He then told me that lie o^nld 

neither read nor write, had no friends 
to write to him, ha4 never mailed a 
letter nor received one in his life, 
and yet he |^|j|^quired' for mail at 

imes a year for

An English mechanic has invented 
a liorseshoe composed of three thick
nesses of cowhide compressed into a 
steel mold and subjected to a chemi
cal preparation. It will last longer 
than the common shoe, w:dgbs only 
one fourth as much, does not split 
the hoofs, requires no calks and is 
very elastic.

Keeping bees in the old fashioned 
box liive is entirely out of date. The 
trouble with it is that the internal 
economy of the colony cannot be re
gulated, but the bees must be left to 
do pretty much as they please. It is 
a fact often preached, but seldom 
practiced, that bees need manage
ment and care the same as horses, 
cattle, or poultry, or any other kind 
of farm stock.

The most profitable way to raise 
beef cattle is to keep them constant
ly in a thrifty and improving- con
dition. It is not necessary to keep 
very young stock rolling in fa t ; but 
there should always be an aband.> 
ance of nutritions food to help na
ture in its development. To allow 
stock to run down in flesh and bp- 
come ill-conditioned, aimpiy because 
it is not designed. f<ff m ar^t for 
some time  ̂is tb oJ ii^ t /

Ono>of the m o^ n k ^  Yb^g&ji|D^ 
farmeii^ poifitijmen tinim-^^C^
Eeneratis Rsupp^^ “

•  ̂ r'
iu id  l i d  .A.«7-liHm H a r tfo r d , O o n n .,

S P J E C I ^ L  S ^ L E
OF

-----2 5  H D O Z E iq '-----

B-M I) Hi Bm i B
-------- AT---------

$3.00 per Pair, worth $4.60.
. , .  These Boots are soft and pliable, sole and upper, and very easy for 
i  tender feet. Also, the NEW  STYLE

FRONT LACE !OD BOOT I
Glove Top and Patent Trimmings—at the

: p r , z c d b s -

NEW ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
354 Mala 8t., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

a9>FuU line o f Travelling Bags and Satchels.

have

"Quick Sales I Small Profitŝ ’ THE “ ECONOMIST’
I S  M Y  M O T T O ,

And by bo>ing } our

CLOTHIKG, FD BU ISH IliG S.
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  J ilt c .,

• yaoM —
100 Asyiuin S treet, Hartford

■y r«  will prove the same.

1 buve the I.trces'.. the Nobliieot, and the 
Nmicrt lini of

Men’s, Yentbs’, Boys’ and CUldren’s

S U I T S  if® ¥ if
T»> 1h> f iiii'l in ihe city o f Harttord.

J l .  C A l P D E N T ,
5C lo 102 Asylum St., Hartford.

HABENSTEIN’S,
THE STATE CATERER,

la Uie place to go  for an elegant Reception or 
Wedding Slipper, tnmiabed in the latest artistic 
Myle.

Reitanrant is the most 
popular place in the city. ^

m 'Eegvlat dinner flerved from 
ilpo to, 3 daily.

‘Bo hot fail to calL

WIty it is Better tiian any otiier?
1. You can always tell at .1 glniico how much 

oil there Is In the tank.
2. You can lift the burner plate out of the res. 

ervolr to clean, or atljust iVk-ks.
3. It has a nlcklc plated shelf.
4. It has .1 smooth, flat top.
.5. It is highly ornamental and nickel plated. 
6. It is cheaper than any other.
Call and sec It la operation before you buy.

BaUnsteui’s,
IS a ilA lN  STEET, - Harttord, Conn.

Loot Et tli6 LOTELL WASHER,
PR ICE 8 6 .0 0 .

The cheapest washing machine made. Warran
ted for five years.

The above articles are for sale only by

£. r.
South Manchesrer.

' “ When '  tnnii” T io re  days 
p a ^ d , you will be my w ife!”

The young man looked down lov
ingly into the shy, dark eyes raised 
to his, and clasped the hand that 
rested on his arm.

“ I am BO glad, Robert, that I shall 
not have to leave my home,”  she 
said, after a pause; “ for I was born 
here, and here my mother died. It 
was very kind of father to propose 
that we should live with him. Now 
you can keep all the money in the 
bank that you have been saving so 
long to buy furniture with, and if we 
are careful we sh.all soon add some 
more to it.”

“ Your father i.s very good, Jennie ; 
wo must be kind to him.”

The wedding day arrived.
Air. Jbhnsoiy^v.'is placed in the 

seat of honor; he moved among the 
guests, wifci-ardiind word and cheery 
greeting for all.

Jennie was .a blooming, bonnie 
bride, and seemed proud of her stal
wart husband. She was installed as 
housekeeper in lier father’s home. 
After a time, Mr. Johnson, yiresented 
his daughter with the deed of gift, 
and the young people were formal! 
acknowledged as master 
of the farm, with the iHifTei-staiiding 
that Air. .Johnson was to reside with 
them.

All went well for a time. Then 
gradimlly there came a change over 
the serene atmospliere of the dwell
ing, and the old man became con
scious that he was no longer trc.ated 
with courtesy, nor his wishes re
spected.

“ Would you miud sleeping in the 
back bed-room for a few weeks ?— 
we have a visitor coming!”  said 
Jennie, one morning, about 
months after the wedding.

The old man stared in great 
prise.

“ AVhy can’t the visitor go into the 
back room ?”  he asked.

“ Oh, it’s such a little poky place ! 
I ( ôii’t mean th.at exactly ! ’ she ex
claimed, cliecking herself in confus
ion. “ Tlie room is very clean, and 
there i.s really a beautiful view from 
the window, and a good feather bed. 
But Miss Martin is very particular; 
she has such a grand home that we 
cannot put her anywhere.

Mr. .Johnson leisurely crossed his 
legs, put his newspaper on the table, 
took his spectacle off, rubbed them, 
put them in the case, and then slow
ly rejoined

“ If there is such a fine yiew from

SIX

sur-

“ W by  did you 
“Because I choM to.”
“ There, don’t qaarreJ,”  m d  ’  

nic. “ It’s all my fault, father. 
hawthorn tree was close to the 
lor window, and made the room 
— so I asked Robert to cut it da 
The rose tree is not much good ; 
are going to have a finer one put 
its place.”

“ That hawtliorn tree your moi 
set with her own hands, and the 
tree I planted on the day yonr 
born. Your mother loved them h o w  
and heaven forgive you for what you 
have done!”

He turned away, ascended the 
stairs, entered his own room, and 
closed the door.

“ If Farmer Turner calls, just sen^’ 
round for me, will you, Jennie ?" 
asked Mr. Meadows, one morning at 
breakfast. He’s coming to look at 
old Bettie.”

“ Yes, I ’ ll send,” replied his wife.
“ What’s the matter with th 

cow ?”  inquired Mr. Johnson.
“ Oh, nothing,”  replied the 

man. “ I’m going to sell
“ Sell her?” repe-«6d‘ the othSfe' 

'5 'old, and dosHr 
milk. I ’m going to buy a 

younger one in her place, Jennie’s 
been complaining of the butter for a 
long time; it don’t come up to our 
neiglibors’.”  *

“ But I won’t have her sold!”  cried 
the old man, angrily.

“ A"ou have nothing to do with 
her: she is mine, and I shall do as I 
like,”  rejoined the other, haughtily, 
as he rose to leave the room.

Mr. Johnson turned to the win
dow, without uttering another word.

A  few li >nrs later he saw Farmer 
Turner’s man driving old Bettie out 
of the yard.

“ Ah,, it’s the one she used to milk?”  
he soliloquized.

And tears gathered thickly in his. 
eyes, as he watched his late wife’s 
favorite cow driven away by a stran- 
ger.

“ Here's a letter from niy sister 
•lane,” remarked Mr. .Johnson, one 
afternoon, to his daughter. “ Poor 
thing! licr husband has been dead 
only two months. The b.iiliffs have 
sold her furniture; she is destitute, 
and is staying with a neighbor a few 
days, and then she don’t know where 
to go to. Poor Jane!”  mused the 
old man, as a dreamy look came into 
his eyes and his thoughts reverted to 
the past. “ She was a pretty girl 
when she was young, and many a 
handsome fellow came after her. But

' • ■ • 
unc great mistake!” 

tjuick movement, he 
I into the blazing 
'down with the

and, darting 
to rescue tlie 

uring flames; but 
is hand sternly, 

in a tone of authority: 
ack!”
stant Mr. Meadows en-

matter, Jennie?”  he 
ather, what have you 
Iher?”

'̂nian confronted Mr. 
p^tood with the uplifted

f o f this house!”  cried 
I ’ll allow no one

about that!”  ex- 
sneeringly. If 

on such tine airs,
Itul&fedan^’ __'

bert! wtobertl’ ^ cried liis 
hedeed-rthe deed— ” 

^^iy^t^cal St of weeping clieck- 
■‘rajtterapce.:

3<f you- mean?” queried 
ad, with a white face, and 
fear in his tone.

r̂'s ”̂ um t it 1”
Ji«(ter of his own house,

. have you turned out if you 
bave yourself!” returned the

[words passed.' Robert de- 
he would go to law; he 

It be done ont of his rights;
! was his and Jennie’s.

it !”  grimly retorted his 
law. “ You may have your 
|this afternoon, Jennie,”  he 

, after a pause, “ but it will 
I party in my liouse.

1 for farmer Hayes, and we 
our pipes together this 

the best parlor, as we did 
>u were married. As for 
Irt, you haven’t provided a 

Jennie at present; but 
ihave to do so now. There’s a 

f to let in the village, which I 
ifll suit yon. A  month to-day 

aect you to be clear from 
and you needn’t think 1 

ay more for you. What I 
you—if I give you any- 

sll— ŷou’ll have to wait for 
^̂ ||̂ ,̂ dead. No more cutting 

favorite trees, or selling 
or making me sit in the 
<:yo u’ve got fine com-

Temperance must be made not 
only respectable, but fashionable, the 
wine bibber and the beer drinker, as 
well as those of stronger stomachs 
and coarser tastes, must be made to 
feel that they are socially disgraced 
by their habits. In the family, every
where, by all the ordinary means of 
approach to young and plastic minds, 
the virtue of temperance should be 
inculcated. It is fashionable for the 
young men to drink wine to-day. 
It must not be to-morrow; and in 
order that it may not be the accepted 
leader of public opinion must tell 
the peojile tlie truth and enforce 
upon the people the obligations of 
duty.—Jl G. Holland.

The Independent says the ]>rohibi- 
tion victory in Indiana is “ the fruit 
of moral agitation largely by women, 
and is the early harvest of women’s 
political power. The women have 
taken pos-jession of the temperance 
refnj ôi,. first i>i Ohio, then In Kansas, 
now ill Iowa, and are moving all 
over the country, doing what men 
ought to have done, but were either 
too busy with politics to do or too 
disgusted with politics. Our Chris
tian temperance women have only 
begun their camp.aign. They have 
scored but the beginning of their 
victories. Let the church, let the 
pulpit, let the thrift and the morality 
of the country support and encour
age them to go forward.”

I do not believe that intemperance 
is ever going to be thoroughly rooted 
out of our country, excepting through 
the influences of religious teachings. 
There arc multitudes of people who 
are denying themselves that which 
they themselves like and think per
fectly proper to take, for the sake of 
saving others who have not the 
strength to resist temptation, thus 
standing on a voluntary pl.atform of 
total abstinence. The beauty of this 
self-sacrifice is gone the moment 
th.at it is forced by a legislative cn- 
aetinent. There is in this attempt 
to r.aise to the level of society those 
addicted to the use of strong drink, 
the key to the ultimate driving out 
of the traffic from our land. A'qu 
may close every grog shop, and un
less you provide some other resort 
to take its jilace, to which those may 
resort who have this appetite, they 
will start a grog shop of their own 
in some way, in spite of every law 
you may enact and every measure 
you may employ to force it.—Phillips 
Brooks.

President Lincoln is quoted by 
Charles Gibson, of St. Louis, as tell
ing a story illustrating Thomas H. 
Benton’s turn for drama. Benton 
and Jackson had long been at feud, 
and had not met for many years un
til Jackson was president and Benton 
senator from Missouri. “ It was in 
this room,”  said President Lincoln, at 
the White House, “ that their first 
meeting took place. Jackson was 
seated at this very table, when the 
door yonder swung open and Ben
ton stalked in and stood silently in 
the middle of the floor. Jackson 
looked up and recognized him at 
once, and recollected at the same 
time that he had no weapon to de
fend himself. Equally silently he 
got up, walked to the door, locked it 
and put the key in his pocket, and 
went back to bis seat. Then he said, 
^Does this mean war or peace ?’ ‘It 
means peace,’ said Benton. ■ Jackson 
again rose, walked to the door, un
locked it, came back to his seat, and 
then said, ‘Colonel Benton, I am 
pleased to see you. Take a chair.’ 
All this time Benton was standing 
statuesquely in the center of the 
of the room, never moving a muscle 
while Jackson was locking and un
locking the door, and the reconcilia
tion between the two gentlemen was 
complete.” —H. Y. Tribune.

I S’all S’eep W It  Him To-night.

Sometimes I believe the little ones 
say the best tilings after all. • I knew 
a little family in Detroit who are 
he.art-broken and sad this Saturday 
night. There were three last Satur
day, but to-day only two are left. 
The tie that bouud them more close
ly than that which the clergym.an 
drew lias^lately been loosened, and 
the light of their countenances went 
out with the red winter sun only 
the other night. The father is a 
railroad man, whose duties called 
him away from home nearly three 
fourths of the tinm. It was his habit, 
whenever he was about to start for 
home, to telegraph his wife apprising 
her of the fact. In these telegrams 
he never failed to mention the name 
of the little four-year old, and the 
dispatches usually read as follows 
‘Tell Arthur I shall sleep with him to

night.” The baby boy was very proud 
of these telegrams, which his mother 
would read over to him, and he con 
sidered the “ teledraf”  a great institU' 
tion. The other night, when the

nhpbrtan^ oj 
;Tuit trees wHen' beaing 
erops is more and more sppai«nt. 
To produce fruit thAt cqmmtoda a 
good price m market has become an 
absolute necessity. This is seen es- 
lecially in that intended for expor
tation, apples of good size, fair and 
properly packed, commanding in the 
English market fully double the 
irice of those which had not received 
such care.”

Charcoal is not a fertilizer. It is 
almost indestructible, and wholly in
soluble in water. It is of great value 
as a disinfectant and deodexizer, ab
sorbing many times its own bulk of 
ammoniacal gas, and acts as a store 
house of ammonia and moisture, giv
ing them out as needed by plimts. 
its mechanical action is to lighten 
the soil, and it tends to purtfy it and 
keep It sweet. Plants take their car
bon from the air by their leaves, and 
not from the earth.

is not best to renew the orchard 
by planting young apple trees in the 
places made vacant by the decay 
and destruction of the old ones. To 
a certain extent the material needed 
for the growth of apple wood has 
been extracted from the soH and 
many of the enemies with which the 
apple has to contend have found a 
location there. It is better to sup
ply a vacancy with a tree of some 
other fruit or perhaps leave it va
cant, and plant a new orchard in 
some other locality.

Dr. Voelcker recently stated be
fore a meeting of the British Dairy 
Farmers’ Association that he found 
that food given to a cow while in 
milk would be converted into milk 
within six hours from the time it is 
eaten, and that a rapid improvement 
in tlie quality of the milk follows a 
change from poorer to rich food. 
He also spoke very decidedly in 
favor of soiling against pasturing, 
the latter being a most wastefol 
method of feeding.

Young apple trees are often 
brought into bearing prematurely by, 
the attacks of the borer, and their 
owners sometimes boast of their 
trees as early bearers, when if they 
wait but a year or two they will find 
them dying. The efforts of orchard- 
ists should be directed to making 
steady growth upon each tree— at 
though it must oe necessarily less 
when bearing than barren. The 
seedling of the fruits draws upon 
the strength of the soil and the con
stitution of the tree, bnt wood 
growth is extracted mainly from the 
atmosphere.
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O u r  B o l t o n  c o b k e s p o n d e n t  tells 
how on one occasion. yCarn .ago, 
when the need of rain was impera
tive, a day of fasting and prayer for 
rain was appointed. Before the ser
vices ended, the rain came down in 
torrents. Perhaps it is indicative o : 
the progress of the age that such an 
expedient has not been thought of 
this year.

W a n t e d  :—A governor for the 
state of Massachusetts. Found:—A 
man who wants to bo governor of 
Massachusetts, B e n ja m in  F. B u t - 
LSB. This celebrated individual 
bobs up serenely once more and 
w.ants his expected nomination by a 
handful of bolting republicans to be 
ratified by the democratic state con
vention. Many times, when his 
shiny forehead has been wrinkled 
with anxiety he has clntched convul
sively for the governor’s chair but his 
fingers have always slipped off .md 
let him down with a bump. He 
thinks now that this conbination 
would be able to boost him clear in
to the long coveted seat. The Boston 
H erald cries for a campaign with 
real issue with old party names for
gotten, and having for a leader a 
man free from selfish aims. The 
H erald fails to see in Gen. Butler, 
such a leader.

ENGLAND IN  EGTFT.

Unels Biohard’s Befleetions on the 
Eastern War.

(Written tor the Satordey Herald.)
Developments thus far indicate 

that Elngland has a long, unpopular 
and sorry job on her hands. In hot 
haste she bombarded the ancient 
famous city of Alexandria, destroy
ing millions 9! her own property and 
many lives of her own snbjects; and 

pro^esy that the end of that
act IS not yet,

Lneither an, idiot or- 
: his Dulit

tongue without lirst taking off hii> 
hat and saying to Great Britain, in a 
bondsman’s key and with bated 
breath, “with your permission, sir.”
We remember also that there was 
once a King George III., a General 
Howe* and Burgoyne,—yes, and a 
Valley Forgo; and we confess to a 
sympathy for Ar.abi Pasha. And, 
Turk or no Turk, wc say to him, 
stand!

England, in this controversy, re
minds us of the cross-eyed butcher, 
who jjersuaded his neighbors to hold 
his ox by taking him by the nose with 
one hand and by the horn with the 
other, while he struck him down. 
Just .as all was re.ady tor the blow, 
the neighbor cast his eyes upon the 
face of the butcher, and cried out, 
“Stop, Tom, stop! Arc you a-going 
to strike where you look? If you 
are, the devil may hold your ox.” 
“Never you mind,” said Tom ; “my 
parents kinder twisted ray eyes so 
that I look one way and strike 
another.” Now the facts are, the 
larentb of the powers that be in 
Great Britain “kinder twisted their 
children’s eyes,” and this has been 
transmitted from generation to gen
eration, so that all .along the line tliey 
have been looking one way and strik
ing another way. And this is our 
reason for advising Arabi to hold on 
to the ox.

There is, in this controversy, much 
to interest a speculative looker-on; 
not the least interesting is th.at grand 
figure-head, the Sultan. You cannot 
contemplate him without having yohr 
sympathies enlisted. He reminds us 
of the fox in the brambles who was 
being stung to death by flies, but re
fused to have them driven away, on 
account of the baying of the hounds 
which were on his track. He said to 
his friend. Sir, if you dispose of these 
flies the degs will dispose of me, for 
they are the more hungry swarm. 
So with the poor Sultan : If at the 
dictation of England he fights Egypt 
all Mecca may be down on him, anc 
another Caliph may command the 
faithful. Our advice to him is to 
follow the example of the darkey, 
who, listening to the preaching o ' 
his colored brother who declared with 
emphasis “dat dar was only two roads 
in dis world,” and “dat one ob dem 
went right straight up to hebben 
and de todder went right straight 
down to hell,”—exclaimed, “d*t ar 
bein’ de fac’, dis nigger tak|^: to de 
woods!”

NORTH MANCHESTER.

Thirty North Manchester ladies 
and gentlemen picnicked at Siiipsic 
lake yesterday.

Andrew Dart had a finger mashed 
at the needle shoj) Monday morning. 
Dr. Wluton attended him.

The inuch-traYeled railroad cross- 
ing opposite the post-oflice has been 
replaced this week. The repairs 
were much needed.

It is reported that all the New 
York & New England passenger 
coaches will soon be painted one 
color, a deep orange.

The N. Y. & N . E. road gave a 
very pleasant excursion to Newport 
yesterday. Forty-two tickets were 
sold .at the North lllanchester depot.

Lydall & Foulds are putting a new 
engine into their upper mill. The 
old one will bo removed to the lower 
mill. The continued drought has 
compelled all the m.anufacturers in 
town to f.all back on their steam 
power.

A dozen or more of the Osprey 
Bench excursionists were left by the 
returning tram last S.aturd.ay night. 
Most of them went to New Haven 
by the Shore Line and thence to 
lartford. Thiythen drove out to 

! dan Chester, arriving here .about 2 
o’clock Sunday morning.

The drought has ruined the early- 
set tobacco, the plants having gone 
to stalk during the last three weeks. 
The late-set crop may come out all 
right provided rains come soon and 
the frost holds off late in the fall. A 
number of farmers are cutting corn 
now to save for fodder.

Somebody set fire to the grass in a 
lot just west of the South Manches
ter railroad,belonging to J. J. Strick
land’s farm, last Sunday morning. A 
considerable area was burned over 
and several rods of fence was 
damaged before the fire was extin
guished. Before daybreak the 
same morning a large pile of r.ailroad 
ties near Lewis Bisscll’s residence 
was burned.

P ersonal.—Miss Annie Stark
weather has been rusticating among 
the hills and dales of Mansfield 
during the past six weeks. She re
turned home on Wednesd.ay of this 
week.------Miss Lulu Hall is visilineo
friends in Willimantic.------^Norm.an

wife who hud the courage to insisl 
that he try the remedy of the Wes^ 
The family came to Colorado, an 
Mr. Pitkin, withhisgrave wife, spe 
much of the time in roughing 
among the mining camps, not or 
winning the good fellowship of tli 
mountaineers, but also building 
his health. With returned heail̂  
came practice, and he soon becau 
the man of prominence in the Sout 
west—the rich San Juan, which 
now taking such giant strides as 
producer of bullion. He had soml 
mines and he had a fine legal prac 
tice, when, in 1878, the Southwei 
came up like one man and dem®"' 
of the Republican convention 
Frederick W. Pitkin be pis 
the State ticket. They got their^J

INSIDE.
Comfort.— Everybody is 

few find iWsome go to sca
lpers to mountains doubtless 

;^ed , or they ought to be. 
Torbes with three or 

lions are trying the 
,b$t” method. They hare 

intiful spot nearly op- 
:ic. They purpose to 

rest, anyting to take 
^^iafort.’' They will be

sire, and the San Juan’s favbf 
through two terms as Governor^ 
honored the San Juan and ho 
the State by a fulfillment of all - 1 
was promised of him duringj 
c.ampaign.

W apping .—“Museum„ 
ty” will make its appe 
village very soon. A l 
have been sold in Maittt  ̂
the past five weeks, 
flrst-class in every 
Paul Ela, the agent fot ] 
sor, is one of a large 
lege students who are 
work in New England an||; 
York.

VNlT.i ans;

Latham has just returned from a 
trip to Newburg and New York. 
He is soon to jdn  a pari 
neen innouth-westem

T alcottville.—^Work W 
nieuccd on anotner new tens 
house in Talcottville. It is 
opposite the Fuller homestead^ i 
was purchased by the Talcott^ 
this spring.

Mrs. C. D. Talcott and ( 
returned from Savin Rock 
absence of three weeks or 'mb^'] 
Talcott returned sooner than i 

 ̂ pected on account of her - 
Tlie change did not seem 
with him.

New books for the Atbenec 
arriving everyday. We arO'j 
have a fine library here wbea| 
pleted. There is no need>i 
plaint now in regard to 
ter if people will only â  
selves of the privileg 
through the noble efforts 1 
cott Bros.

Three cheers for 
the Talcottville nme.
Vernon boys would ! 
again some time. Û ;

weeks
They Go.—Wc are glad so 

ij are able to bring to themselves 
lySflry of visit from home to 

lion and friends, though it 
bemo lonesome for those who 

Mrs. Geo. Forbes is to be 
>nt from town f ir two weeks. 
■FUnts Mrs. Julius Pratt of Meri-
A-e.

[ ^  |ioM£.—Geo. Hamilton Forbes, 
^^%Tesident here, and well known, 

toe to his father’s home with 
ily for a visit. His business 

ii^ly with the Hartford, Provi 
Fishkill Railroad Com- 

general -freight agent, has 
ilaiM to, business in Brooklyn, 
He has a warm welcome.
IRA Infantl^ . — This disease 

lys to be dreaded, seems to be 
larly fatal this season. Quite a 
irof young children are af 

Several have died, three 
been buried recently. Annie, 

it daughter of James and Try- 
, Doen, Charlie, infant son of 
and Sarah Blythe, and Her- 
Bon of Geo. and Ida Forbes, 

iy rest well.
5%ob Repair.—The Haumer and 
‘oirbes paper mill will probably shut 

di^ n  this or next week for repairs 
rJtvdl be suspended for several

physician resident in this part of 
the town. There was one from 
Stafford looking over the ground 
here a day or two ago, and was 
favorably impressed. In this, per
haps, as in most other business con- 
petition makes an ever increasing de
mand and opens an ever widening 
field. _   ̂ __

R. P. Bissell is agenc for the Erie 
& New England Express at Man
chester. Packages left at Bissell’s 
store or at the depot, will receive 
prompt attention.

Garden vegetables in abundance at 
' iissell’s.------------ 1̂ ,— ------

A fine line of fancy cakes and 
crackers at Bissell’s.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.
Cominence.s ils third year with a record, of the

B e s t  G o o d s a t  L o w e s t  P r ic e s

Q 0 G D S  St M 0 T I O T S I
W e keep a full line of Domestic and Staple Dry Goods. 

All orders for DRESS GOODS not kept in stock will be promptly 
filled by us, at BROW N & THOMPSON’S retail price.

Bones, when fed to fowls, induce 
them to lay a liberal quantity of fine 
flavored eggs, as well as maintain 
healthfulness and vigor. They are 
far bettor and more natural, as well 
as cheaper, for these purposes than 
the “egg foods” and other prepara 
tions so largely used and so fre
quently misused.

Peaches at Bissell’s.
A fine line of dry goods and no

tions at R. P. Bissell’s.

-A complete stock of-

to do s o l  thibki 
little toore,̂

"■’StolousiT  Sick.—Ralph Goodale, 
pik^derly man of nearly 80 ye.ars is 

'yeiTTsick. He has a very painful at 
ik of erysipelas. It is largely 
bead. His sight is also seriously 

'^paired, and his mind delirious 
Sunday.—This was unusually hot 

f- îliere was but little going on of rid
er walking, to keep shady and

___ seemed to be the general impulse.
^iTb9 attendance at church and Sun- 

Bobool was very good, though 
at its maximum. The evening 
igbt a little relief in a cool breeze- 

.tTHB A x atthe.Root.—Seventeen 
of boys and girls, members of 
>£. Sunday school, were writ- 
,^ e '“Roll of Honor” last Sun- 

Itododes . tbe following 
nn^ern^fed, do

IflfSil 'ihir'-il Alaiii' fill I 111 thin

il -■.

Pi-.

r  .
5--V

d im  W^hia 
taita, 'ai WfB' iisa trcndieroas coward, 
allowing,witbont so mneb as a manly 
protest, Engdand and France to place 
bim under the watch-care of foreign 
conservators. He therefore may be 
counted out, without fear of loss.

The ostensible cause of this war 
seems to us to be simply this: Eng
land and France said to the Khedive, 
yon do not manage the affairs of 
Egypt to suit u s; you do not pay 
our snbjects as per contract. You 
have not enough backbone to com- 
pell your people to raise money to 
pay our people. Therefore, toe, Eng
land and France, purpose to manage 
the affairs of Egypt to suit ourselves. 
We will show you that toe are able to 
collect of your subjects all that your 
government owes our subjects. This 
old granny of a Khedive said he 
hoped they would not carry this 
matter to extremes; if they did, he 
was afraid his people would rebel, 
and blood might follow; and further
more, it would be a difficult thing for 
them to justify themselves in mur
dering his subjects simply because 
they could not pay. But, siys, Eng
land and France, there is that Suez 
Canal, which is our great commercial 
artery. 'We will raise a loud hulla
baloo over that; we will make the 
world believe that your Turkish dogs 
are going to blockade it, and finally 
destroy it, and here wc shall find 
ample cause, justificatiou and exon
eration. But, said the Khedive, you 
let us alone and wc will let your 
canal alone ; no one desires or pur
poses to injure your interests in that 
direction. Bat, replies England and 
France, no more parleying; the ques
tion is, do you submit? Well, says 
the Khedive, I guess— p̂erhaps—let 
me consider: If I must I must; sene 
on your tax-gatherers.

But Arabi would not submit, anc 
therefore we respect him. Now wc 
suspect that England’s prime object 
in * this war with Egypt is not yet 
uncovered. Her interest in the Suez 
canal was in no wise cudangerec 
until her war jireparations were de 
veloped. England’s grand cry about 
this canal is a kind of “stop thief ” 
cry, and to suppose that this war with 
enfeebled Egypt was commenced 
simply and solely for a few millions 
of dollars, would be a masterly 
stretch of credulity.

W e remember that not many years 
since England wanted a little islanc 
in Indiar—ffismall territory, just large 
enough cure the hides of her 
animala^n. But to-^ay there is not 
a sab|cct in India that dare wag his

.M -
been illiigalfy impiois^ and 

that hereafter they would be admitted 
at the ad valorem dnty alone of 35 
per cent. The Hosiery and K n it 
Goods Mdnufactitrer says that home 
manufacturers have no reason for 
alarm in this reduction of tariff. To 
prove that we can still compete with 
foreign manufacturers, the writer 
cites the following figures,which give 
the cost to manufacture oue dozen 
women’s wool hose:

ONE DOZEN ENGLISH WOOL HOSE.
lbs. wool yam at 70c................. 91.75

Making.............................    70
Case, boxing and incidentals........... 35
Manufacturer’s profit........................ 40

Bissell sell the best sirloin and 
short ste.'iks at 20 cents, rounds .at 
16 cents and roasts .at 16 cents per 
aound.

For boots and shoes that will wear, 
and lowest prices Bissell’s t.ake the 
ead.

The rates by the Erie and New 
England Express are low. R. P. 
Bissell, agent for Manchester.

The advertisement in another col
umn, c.all the .attention of our readers 
to the Western and Southern Loans, 
negotiated through George W. 
Moore & Co., at 281 Main Street, 
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Moore, has 
had 25 years experience in the exami 
nation and care of such loans. Mi 
J. II. T.a!lman, has just returned from 
an extended Southern trip, made in 
the interest of the firm, in relation to 
their Southern Loans, while Mr. J. B- 
Moore, has been in Kansas the past 
year ex.imining and selecting West
ern Securities. By thus giving per
sonal attention to their loans, they 
are enabled to select choice securi 
ties, paying the best rates of interest. 
Both interest and principal are paid 
at their office, and the loans cared 
for by them to maturity. These 
three features make their loans of 

vMuo to in^Btoiia thia vk 
olm

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Fancy Shirts,

A . l < r i D  T I E S .

QROCERIES f  PRO YlSIO/iS
Pure Teas, Coffees, and Spices,

® ried  & C ki\i\ed  Gf;0 0 d^.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONARY.

'if

•V 

* . 0

I M

V ■ S

MEATS I

Sirlion and Short Steaks, 
Roasts, - - -
Round Steaks,
Corned B eef at
Pork  - - - -
Lard  - - - -

.  ̂ 20 ots.
16 ots. 
16 ots. 

8 audio ots.per lb. 
. -> 14 ots.

16 ots.

m i

We respectfully invite your attention to the above prices. 
Orders for Vjeal and Lamb promptly filled.

1 *

F IaO U B ’ A H B  WMEDl
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.
Lov Prices and Spare Qeapi.

Total..................................................93.20
35 per ot. ad valorem duty...............  1.12
Freight,exchange and custom-house 

fees, 15 per cent.............................  48

Total................................................. $4.80
COST OF ONE DOZ. AMERICAN WOOL HOSE.
2>̂  lbs. wool yarn at 90c. .  ................92.25
Making................................................  1.00
Case, boxing, etc..................   30
Profit of manufacturer....................  50

Cost of the one dozen.................. 94.05
Difierence in favor of American. . . .  57

The American further has the ad
vantage over foreign manufacturers 
in the fact that he is near the home 
market, can do business to better ad
vantage with his customers, and can 
catch the first breath of a demand 
for change in style from consiimors.

B uckland.—The grass on the lot 
beyond the burying ground,bclonging 
to Roderick Griswold, took fire from 
the engine on the New England road 
on Thursday afternoon, and a largo 
portion of the lot was burned over, 
and a good deal of the fencing de
stroyed.------Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Jones returned from a long visit to 
Saratoga Springs on Wednesday
last.----- Frank D. Adams and family
left here on Tuesday for a vacation
and rest.----- Chas. H. Owen and
wife have been absent several days
visiting at New York.----- Butter is
very scarce here and commands a
high price.----- Walter W . Cowles
and family, and quite a party besides, 
spent last Saturday and Sabbath at 
the Crocker House, New London. 
They returned on Alonday, and pre
fer the quiet of the Hillside farm.
Pure Plymouth Rock pullets (Corbin 
strain) can be obtained of A. F. 
Cowles at a reasonable price.------
Dr. C. W. Jacques, who hasnot been 
well for some time, is now better.

Bissell sells the best flour in mar
ket at $10.

Fancy cakes and crackers at the 
One Price Store.

ihe Hon. W . A. RobegEB^fcaten- 
ant governor of Lonistm^’̂ a ^  wife, 
their son Henry W. Robertson, of 
the Philadelphia Evening Tdegram, 
and their daughter. Miss Maria L. 
Robertson.

The five o’clock train Wednesday 
night frightened two horses, which 
resulted in two accidents. Dennison 
Andrus with his wife and child were 
driving past H. H. 1\’hite’s, when 
the horse, seeing the cal's, sheered 
into the gutter and upset the car
riage throwing out the occup.ants. 
Luckily none were injured. Air. 
Andrus held to the reins and the 
horse was kept quiet until after the 
train had passed. Then the carriage 
was righted and loaded again and the 
horse, now docile enough, was driven 
home.

About this time also, a horse own
ed and driven by Burdett Sparks, of 
Vernon, was turning the corner at 
Bissell’s store to go into the sheds in 
the rear of the store. The horse
grew llOrVOUa «S- b»—M-nnf Yiy -(Ln
photograph car, and when the cars 
came along and the engine wliistlcd, 
he leaped into a run but after going 
a few steps he fell, just in front of 
the sheds. The wagon was consider 
ably damaged tliough the horse and 
harness were not injured.

H onors to a ALvncuesteu B oy.—  
There are still a number of people in 
Alancbestcr wlio recollect Frederick 
W. Pitkin, formerly a resident of 
Alancbestcr and now governor of 
Colorado. Air. Pitkin is mentioned 
as a candidate for the position of 
United .States Senator and the Den 
ver Inter-Ocean after expressing the 
very high regard of the people for 
their governor presents the follow
ing running biography.

Frederick W. Pitkin is one of the 
old Connecticut f.amily of his name, 
and he is a direct descendant of the 
first Governor of the Nutmeg State. 
He was born in Alanchcster, August 
31, 1837, and graduated from the 
Wesleyan University, at Middle- 
town, in 1858. He then entered the 
Albany Law School, and after grad
uating there, he came West to Mil
waukee in 1860. His legal practise 
there soon grew to a very lucrative 
one, and his prospects for political 
honors in Wisconsin were of the 
best, when failing health compelled 
him to seek a change of climate. In 
1873 he went to Europe, hut fell sick 
in Switzerland, whence he returned 
the next year so ill that his friends 
believed him dying.

But he had the pluck which does 
not easily yield, and he had a heroic

to'
The Mud HoUeoi|-->f

with the Bolton9at 
afternoon.

Mrs. S. S. Talcott ' 
where she expects to ; 
band who has been abMQ 
27th of April. '"

B olton.—A. D Farmer-^ 
ly, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,^ 
spending four days in 
native town, recently. Ai 
is senior partner in the fij 
iner. Little & Co., New 
one of the earliest and iai 
founderies in America  ̂ foundedj iilij 
1810. Mr. Farmer w£nt i into, l ie  
establishment in 1857.-̂ — -RisT. G. 0. 
Carpenter and family, of B f8ton,|iire 
spending the hot days in oil 
Airs. Judge Steele of Springfield, 
and daughter Lizzie, the uoi 
teacher, arc visiting \their fri
this town.------Mr. Sedgwie^
Farmers and Mechanics N>t. 
of Hartford, and wife, are 

iitiou iD̂ tiMS town.' 
heat and'drouglit Aifk bcpi 
ous matters, affecting evei 
indirectly if not directly.'
Colton’s day there was a “i 
and when the gooA people C 
dure it no longer,

“The High Priest-of BoUoUtt !i 
The Rev. George Coltpn” 

appointed a fast, an^b^fore t ^  
vices ended the rain 
torrents. Who is in favor of 
the experiment again ?— --Twiliojrfl 
played a good game of ball 
ton Green, last Tuesday a fl^ oon . 
The Olympic games were fatHdQB in 
their time, but no more diffltolt or 
dangerous, than a game of bafĵ  ball. 

Some people may be inCe^^ed

‘fewitifc'
following 

-Bigned last Sunday ; 
I'^llanmer, WDlie L. Prior, 

■Ite L. Snow. Annie Howard, 
ili&n Caverly, Emma Ott, Ida 

IjQoodrich, Leon Kennedy, Fredy 
i)r^ om , Willie Caverly, Willie 

tihrop, Bennie Scranton, Mather 
^nes, Nellie T. Wales, Katie E. 

ward, Allie L. Bidwell, Gussie C. 
!EQi^ley. This list will doubtless 
ream one hundred.

A t  t h e  P a r s o n a g e .—Miss Eliza 
oi^an, daughter of Hon, Jacob 

rgan of Providence, R. I., has
.recreating, and enjoying the 

hospitality of friends in Hartford, 
until a few days ago. To the pleasure 
of Rev. and Airs. A. W. Kings
ley she is how with them.

F ailing Them.—By reason of the 
continuous drought, the hearts of 
many tobacco growers are failing 
them. Some have said they shall 
not cut what has grown. It will not 
jtay. Other crops in town are of same 
quality, and give same discouraging 
outlo >k.

N e e d e d  R e s t .— A. W. Eaton, 
Pres, of £o5t Hartford Mt’g Co., 
started on AVefincifi^  ̂ night, for 

I is ffrSaUy igne
miBusi-

-Aliss Alice Riley, the ex
cellent teacher of the South school, 
goes on a visit to friends in Willi
mantic and in e.astern Connecticut. 
This will prove a good recreation

overlooked in the dSitritSifidiP i i  iJ ' 
sessment circulars. In due time 12 
letters came from Washington for 
the parties named, but it was some 
time before they could he found. At 
last it appeared th.*it they were the 12 
cats supported by the government, 
for the benefit of the office. They 
have oue and all declined to re
spond.

Qnarryvllle.—The extreme heat of the 
past week has been so unindurable that a 
portion of the working class have had to 
lay by in the middle of the day. Last 
Sabbath, the mercury indicated 98* in 
several localities at 12o'clock, noon; but 
the following day, Monday, a change of 
20® for cooler weather with a little fall
of rain, was hailed with pleasure.-----
The whortleberry lots about here are 
full of nimble fingers that closely cull 
the berries-----Last Salibath being so

ter«
B .  CJ. A J P E I j,  '

—) F1IBM8HI56 OSDEBTAICEB,
North UBDChester.

^ -O u t of town orders by telephone or tele
graph promptly attended to. ___________

S. H. BURGESS,

N O l t T H  M A N C H T 5 8 T E B , -  -  C O N N .

Offleo a th ls  residence,near R. R. Depot.
Cai-oful attention given to the saving Jof the 

natural teeth. Artlflcial teeth biserted the 
same day the teeth are oxlnictcd.

PUKE Gas or E ther used when desired.

at ar- story moat I calvalne.  ̂for by the hn— _ watched the remaifcable m m  —  thrilled by the eleqaenee ot tUa

. Asburv Park. He is gr5a% need 
of rest and complete relief from 
ness.-

in learning that Mr. Blank wlio .lias 
been living in this town for- Some 
time past, suddenly came to, the con
clusion that Boitou was a good^plaoo 
to emigrate from and like the^^ab, 
silently struck Ids tent and Stole 
away. Those who have given him 
credit, will be hejipy to hea^.from 
him when he mqkes his pile.

Vegetables pf all kinds at B ^eU ’s. 
Berries, poaches, bananas,'.$3mons 

at Bissell’s. —;'U
Choice gi-oceries at Bissell’$<
Go to Bissell’s for low prills, and 

best qu-ility of goods. "4
Pure coffees and choice t ^ s  at 

Bissell’s. ' f l j -
For fruits and coufeqtionijiy go 

to the One Price Store.
New potatoes are Bellinfl̂ |4̂ |igpitftY 

cents a peck at Bissell’s. i

before another term of school life.
School Meeting .—The annual 

school meeting of the North Dis
trict was held in the North School 
House Thursday nignt. II. S. Good
win was elected chairman, and A. 
W. Kingsley, Sec. pro tom. Reports 
were presented by the school com
mittee and treasurer, and accepted. 
The following were elected school 
committees for the ensuing year 
1st, James B. McNamar, 2d, Win. J. 
Riley, 8d, S. Haith Forbes. Geo 
H. Goodwin was elected clerk, and 
Henry L. Goodwin, treasurer. 
Although there has been a change in 
the committee, it is the general feel
ing that the formar teachers will be 
employed for the present year. The 
custom of changing good and tried 
teachers is fast falling into merited 
disuse, and now fobtains only in 
committies and districts that are 
many yeai's behind the times.

P reaching.—Rev. S. W. Robbins 
of Manchester, will preach in the 
Burnside M. E. Church, to-morrow 
at 11  o’clock ,T. m.

A  New P hysician.—Wc under 
stand there is fair prospect of having

very hot tliat but few of the average 
church goers were present, Rev. N. 
Goodrich conducted a prayer and praise 
service at the liouse of S. Slater, at 5 
o’clock, p. m., which was well attended.
-----We are glad to leain the cause of
temperance is not dead in this place, 
thougli for some time past the subject 
has not been agitated much and lias con
sequently lain in a dormant state. The 
writer was present at a social prayer and 
praise meeting in this vicinity recently, 
when a gentleman remarked, regarding 
the evils of Intcpiperance, “That he 
knew a person, a resident of Bolton, 
who had drank a pint of liquor, every 
day for 40 years, which would amount 
to fifty-seven and one thirty-second bar
rels of tliirty-two gallons each.” Now 
then to this, if we compete the retail cost 
to il.o consumer at 93.‘20 per gallon 
we have »«,840,besides an untold amount 
of sufiering. Another speaker touching 
a little on tlie same temperaiiee theme 
said, that by many of his fellow men, he 
was liiinself railed radical on the toni- 
peranee question, but he said ho felt to 
thank God that he was thus termed 
upon such an important subject as the
cause of temperance.-----Mr. 8. Ransom
lias changed the outside of his barn for
the better by new shingles.----- In locals
from here, last week, the name of E. K. 
Cliapman, should read E. R. Chapell, 
hence this correction.

WM. S. GOSLEE,
T . W  K y F ' F ' I C E f

Town Rcconl Building, Glastonbury, Conn.

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE H O ^ ^  AT 
Mnnchcstcr. within and for the Dlstrlrt of 

Manchester, on the IStli day of July. A. D. 1882. 
Present, RUFUS it. DIMOCK Lsq., JudM.

On motion of Aaron Cook, Esq., Administra
tor on tlio Intestate estate of Harriet Hlli, late 
of Manchester within said district decrasw.

This court doth decree that six months be al
lowed and limited for the creditors of said estate 
to exhibit their claims against the same to the 
Administrator aforesaid, and directs that public 
notice be given of this order by advertising in a 
newspaper published in said dl8trlct,and by 
InK a copy thereof on the public sign-post In said 
Town o f Manchester nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.Ccrtlllod from Record,

RUFUS R. DIMOCK, Judge.

MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

W E are dally receiving applicatlona for 
Loans In sums from #200 to #2,000, amply 

secured by

Real Estate Mortgages
IN THE

'Western and Bouthem  States,
Bearing 7 and 8 per cent. Interest, and both prin
cipal and Interest paid at our office. Wo keep a

icotupirr: Rtcons
Of all the loans made by ns, and take care of 
them to maturity.

OEO. W. UOOBE Ss CO.,
281 Miiin Street, - Hartford, Conn.

O. W. MOOUE, J. U. TALLHAN.
Jnly'JMm J. li. MOOUK.

fbrwork'slvea an aoMimt of mur intact^ .il. with prooSbient men and’ hatratM aMBysaa^ -t dotes concerning them hnknown tow  iinani - public. It abotmiU In many graoetol MaeMB. 
toth of wit and eloqnenoo. .,“He Is such a temarkable man tbatMiM-. . like to read about him, and no wonder,"—Eows»
^^^Stlfae*ln8plrlng ',as a poem."— ITomen’s 
Journal . ,**No stranger storjr has been# or erer irlll M Adveriiter, ^**lt is a more absorb!]̂  tale than any ereatton 
of flcUon."-rrog (AT.“Destined to a wide •ale."-̂ «r</brrf “The whole story is excoedlngly well tohL’̂JRochester Democrat, _____ _ ^Address# FAHK PUBLISHING COt#iulyl5*tf Hartford, Conn.

M e r  Repair S lop !
Boots, Shoes and Harnesses#..

Neatly and promptly repaired, by

P. VZirCEITT,
Basement of Bale, Day 4  Co.’s. 

Sonth Manchester._____________________ _

CA

FITCH & D BA SE,

Have always a complete stock of

Cloiee FasUp Croceries,
T U S , COFFEES and SPICES,

In South Jlanchcster, Aug. 8, a daughter to 
Aliraham and Jane Smith.

In North Mnnchcstcr, Aug. 8, by Rev. J . F. 
Cnnipboll, Daniel Shea ami Mary Sullivan.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
Advertisements of forty words or less inserted 

in this column for twenty-five cents per week, 
payable invariably in advauce.____________

F
O R  8AX,E.—A 5'2 inch Columbia Bicyclc.or 

will exchange Mr a 60 Inch. Apply to 
ELMER E. SMITH,

I So. Mauches-

Aug. 0, Mary E. SulH- 
ilanchestor, Aug. 7, Sarah Gowdy,

In South Manchester, 
van, aged 10 ycers.

In South ill 
aged 58 years.

In South Manchester, August 8, Herbert A. 
Forbes, child of George Forbes, ageil 0 months. 

In Bolton, Aug. 8, Esther Roberts, ageil 70.

In Bolton, July 27, Frank Maine, aged 80 yrs.
Ill South Maiiehester, Aug. 2, Cnsslc Keeney, 

aged 7 months.
In South Manchester, .Tilly 2(1, Daniel Clancey, 

elilld of Michael Clancey, aged 7 niontlis.
in Rockville, Aug. 4, Achsali Cone Abbott, 

aged !>3 years.
Ill Rockville, Aug. 1, ClauiUus Davis, aged 5 

months, I!) days. „
III Rockville. Aug. li, Naomi, wife of Win. 

Baker, aged r.9 years, (1 nios.
in Rockville, August 0, .Sarah, wife ot Wm. 

Scott, aged (M years.
In Rockville, August 10, Katie JI. Tooliey,ngcil 

19 years,-5 months.
In Rockville, August 10, Mrs. Edmund Corco

ran, aged 27 years.

Corner of Main and Eldrldge Sts. 
ter._____________

OLSEN, Photographs,
4 4 0  M a in  H t., H a r t f o r d .

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK at mode 
rate pilees. INSTANTANEOUS pictures 

taken.
Eiillre sallsfaetloii guiirmitecd.

A
T A COURT OF PROB.VTE HELD AT 

Manchester,within and for tlie District of
Manchester, on the 4lh day of August,A .D. 1882, 

Present, RUFUS K. DiMOCK. Esq.
On motion of Maranthon H. Keeney, Aumln 

istrntor on the Intestate estate of Mary Ann 
Keeney, late ot Mnnelicstcr within said district 
ileeeas'cd.

Tills emii't doth decree that 0 months bo allowed 
II 111 I limited for the creditors of said estate to cx, 
lillili their eliilms against the same to tho Admin 
t.'triilor, and directs that public notice be given of 
tills onler by advertising In n newspaper publish, 
ed 111 said district, and by posting a copy 
thereof on tlio public sign-post In said Town of 
.Manchester, nearest the place where the do 
ceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record,
RUFUS R. DIMOCK, Judge.

Boots and Shoes,

COOSEk

FITCH & D R A X El

NORTH MANCBESTSBk :



lanchfslfr jaturdau ]|iiral(I.
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SOUTH MANCHESTER.
appreciated

wlien they were 
peared entirely

arc

Itoyw, for they ap- 
nnfaiiiiliar with a 

regulation hall. The Ihickinghain- 
Manehester consolidated nine made 
liT runs hefi>re their ojiponents made 
one.

Onr Florida weather correspond
ent writes that the average noon 
temperature at Orlando during the 
month of .Tuly was 88.35, against an 
average noon temper.ature of 88.55 ® 
in July, ’81. Showers and partly 
cloudy weather occurred at desirable 
intervals during the month. A  new 
industry, the growing of pine-apples, 
is acquiring importance in that state 
and bids fair to finally rival the 
orange trade. Eleven pines recent
ly shipped from Sanford so New 
York filled a barrel and weighed 
over 130 pounds or twelve pounds 
apiece!

A  well known resident of 
Manchester, is dead. A 

over

CRUISE OF THE LETTIE.

Beturn Trip of the Ancient Mariners.

Concrete walks 
these dusty days.

St. Mary’s Sunday School will go 
to Snipsic for a picnic next Thurs
day.

Elmer Smith, corner of Main and 
Eldridge streets, offers his 52-inch 
bicycle for sale or trade.

James Cotter, Sr., was found dead 
in his hod last Saturday morning.
He died of heart disease.

Business is driving in the silk 
mills. All departments are running 
full time with a full force.

Rev. B. E.Warner,will discuss the 
religious aspect of the Egyptian war I ^
to-morrow night at 7 o’clock. breaking

Dr. Cressy, the well known voter- despite the most skillful
inary surgeon, of Hartford, was in operations, he died with a
town professionally, two days this ijypgj jjj ],jg brain shortly after the 
week. accident. The deceased was Mr,

John Lawder was prostrated by Ralph Cheney’s little Spitz dog, who 
an attack of heart disease in the low- )ias, at one time or another licked 
er mill yard Wednesday. He has ube hand or barked at the horse of 
nearly recovered. every man in Manchester and a good

Mt. Nebo Lodge, K, of H. have many from Bolton. He was withal
been invited to attend a gathering of a well behaved and popular dog and
RhodelslandKnigbts at Rocky Point, has doubtless gone to the paradise of 
Ane 22nd A  number will accept, good dogs. A t any rate he was 

A  few mornings ago, Maranthon pious dog, for it is related of him

Kee.e, .l,e ™ cS ou t

„„„b w a rd  W d  during .be nigb..
Tbie ba. been »  joyoM  eeii»n fur hall, mating bi, n ay in

those timid individuals who are 
struck with terror at the approach of a 
thunder-storm. There has not been 
• good, noisy, wet thunder shower 
this year.

A t the band rehearsal last Mon

M i;\v L o n d o n , ( ’t., Aug. 4, ’82.
My last IfUcT gave an account of 

onr wanderings up lo the time of 
anchoring in Vineyard Haven har
bor. It was our intentiJii to have 
remaiiied in this harbor until the 
31st, but as a strong northeast wind 
set in on the 29th, it was considered 
best to seek shelter in the more se
cure harbor of Edgartown, which we 
did, arriving there at about 3:30 p. 
m. Our constable and Brown at 
once set out for K.atama in search of 
a shore dinner. Hibbard and Capt.

unobserved between the ticket-takers 
lesrs. Peace to his ashes!

NOTES OF THE SEASON.

Dr. Maine is away at shore resorts
day might some excellent pieces were I for a week, 
played in good style. The band has Judge Campbell’s wife and daugh- 
a number of new pieces saved up for ter are at Martha’s Vineyard, 
the concert it will give at Watch Mrs. F. W . Clark and her two 
Hill next Saturday. If the weather daughters are at Fisher’s Island, 
is pleasant there will be a large crowd «Oh,”  said the young lady from 

The Willimantic Linen Company the city, “ see those gentlemen shov- 
have just madfrrfnle to the effeet Lling hay upon that carriage!” 
that all operatives who enter their Block Island hotels are well filled, 
employ in the future must be able aj.e jijgy 1̂1 along the coast,
to read and write and that all their jg gaĵ  ̂ that the shore dinner
old employees, who are not able to j-ggorts and the daily steamers are 
read and write in one year must be 1 hurting their business more than ever 
diiebarged. this year.

B a r .  A". W .  Kingsley, o f  Burnside, Mr. and Mrs.. Moses Scott are
Ijrfafb at the Center Congrega- Upend ng a week at Stony Creek, 

’Ĉ jmvh- 1“ The New Londoni>ay of Aug.,
Bey. Itn Oowan aad|7tlbaay8 : An excuraon jus^irbm

i
so ho and the doctor started for 
sand-banks. Their departure 
mistake, for soon after they I . -
constable discovered a liniment tniit 
undoubtedly would have hit the case.
It had been decided to work out b t 
the harbor on the midnight tide,“i f ’ 
wc had any breeze ; but at that time, 
as not a breath of air was stirring, 
the watch wr.apped himself in 
blanket, and having selected a Sjift 
spot on the cabin roof, laid down to 
sleep. Hot was no name for the 
weather from this time until 9 a. m.,. 
when we felt a little breeze, improv
ing which wc started out and by 8 
p. m. had rounded Pt. Jude, a sail o f  
about fifteen miles. W e were, in̂  
tending to make Stonington tha^ 

Smith remained on board, awaiting evening, but the party were desirou^ 
the return of the stew.ard, who had seeing Watch Hill, so we beat'- 
gone ashore to look for provisions. a,.ound one side of that barren 
He did not keej) them waiting long; until 11:30, when it ŵ as decided that'; 
he Imd succeeded in finding a well- could not well inspect it further^ 
stocked larder, from which he had by moonlight. We dropped anohofi 
captured a pail of milk and a good- furled sail, and for the first time 
sized basket full of fine pastry. After bands were nicely “ rocked in the; 
supper wc “ took in the town.”  It is cradle of the deep.”  Holland wishec *̂ 
one of those good old-fashioned New to stand anchor watch. The butcher 
England seaport towns, built in the thought he was lonesome, and cami 
days when shingles were used instead on deck for company’s sake. He ' 
of clapboards, and a good, snbstan- „ot felt well all day, and the roi 
tial, roomy mansion was preferred to , ji j  not have a soothing effect; ] 
a flimsy all-roof-and-no-rooin modern however, delighted with W ai
cottage. The town has a population RiH. A  4 a. m. Robbins took tin 
of about 1,400, It is well provided ^t watch and held the post unl^ 
with churches, and has a court-house, anchor wms weighed. W e took aa 
a fine town hall, and a fire-engine early start for a further inspection o f 
house. It is connected with Cottage this famous seaside resort, and Conti 
City by a narrow-gauge railroad, eluded it at about noon, by whidr 
The population is composed of old time all hands bad had enough o f 
sea captains who made their money '^atch Hill 
whaling, and have concluded that As the wind had been unreliable 
this is as safe a harbor in which to Juring the entire trip, we concluded 
anchor their old and weather-beaten to put for New London, and arriv 
barges as could be found. There are there about noon, just as the New 
also among the inhabitants coasters York yacht squadron were anchoring] 
and fishermen. A  great many fish gmid firing from the entire fleet of 
are sent from hero to the New Bed- about thirty yachts. W e presented 
ford market. During the evening a johnny with a tin horn, gave the 
boy came alongside with fifty-seven constable a small present as a slight 
bluefish which he had caught that ^gben of regard, loaded our baggage, 
day; he said if wasn’t a good day for having taken a last look at the 
fishing. W e immediately made ar- Lottie, started for the nearest 
rangements to spend the following t^m-ant to make a seizure, 
day bluefishing, and engaged a small F ifxekx-Two and T hree a b b  
boat and skipper. A  5 o’clock next 
morning our skipper came aboard for 
the fishing party, but there were ex- 

ericnced fishermen aboard, and they
laving opened their weather eye and --------  . . .

^ 1  _ , . , ‘ At has b6cn visitini? fri6nd8 in StEfioroa^m am od t o t  the wind w.™ m the p .lp it .0*1
northe^h decidod not to go fi.hu.g, "  ^ R o.  A  G «a n W
and rolled over for another nap, while ^
the purser slipped into the brawny 
fist of the mariner a suflScient amount .Y
of silver to satisfy him for his early Missiona^

was -irelJ att ”

ne
lia

Gilead.— Allie, son of Henry
Post,is quite sick.------Clair S. Hutch-i J
inson is spending his vacation 
borne.____Mrs, William Warner who j

PATE NEWS.

Jwith
Raven concern is now 

manufacturing oleo- 
pheese,

annual reunion of the 
tient volunteers was held 

ih Wednesday.
and six persons, of 

are females, are now in- 
States Prison, at Weth-

ase heat swelled the rails 
rd railway crossing, Sun-. 

Uo make them unsafe for

Hew Haven district camp 
. b ^ in  at Plainville on 

tug. ^ s t , and will be in 
> ^ v . George A. Hubbell,

I elder of the district.
sr reunion began at 
Thursday and lasts 

lOirdWeek. The reunion of | 
iipraa a success, nnd the 
dtnmittee have since snm- 
i§n  from all over the 

i ^ g  to make this the 
'.rponion ever held in

PURE COFFEES Crand Cleariog-ODt Sale,
Of all SUMMER GOODS,will be held at our store dm- 

ing the month of August. Bargains in 
desirable styles of

Men’s, Boy’s & chiidron'B, press Fabrlcs, Ginghams,

■ .'■"Va

Ground while you wait.

20, 25, 30, and 35c. per pound.
NO CIIAllGE FOB CIIICOKV. 

G O O D  V A -L T J E  IIV  T E A S

the

tisin^Tior|. M he siud, there was no

Iw.rpan
::Stat^.

NOW READY.

F .  O .  O O V E L I ^ ,
Glastonbury, Conn.

- - 1 1
♦

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PARKHURST,

CAMBRICS, REMNANTS OF PRINTS, ETC.
Balance of our PARASOL STOCK will be closed regardless of cost.

DEALER IN
t-a severe thunder storm 

Monday. The Pres-

3lire was struck by 
f-past two p. m. 

bnpding consumed.
fence of Roswell 

destroyed. During 
i ’ the straw hat factory 

I'was stmek, making 
te roof, passing down 

and stnnning and 
Wallace, the book- 

^fiferidence of George 
struck, damaging 

" I' blistering Mr. Rob- 
itA bjhtokening his legs 

is badly hurt. His 
beside him. Othei 

1 family were stunnec

tff stories about tbe ship 
whose crew muti- 

London harbor last 
K^nears that there are 
l^m ch palliate Seaman 
tp, in stabbing the mate 

of the crew claimei 
aghaied’’ at New 

pressed into service by 
I who have made the 

_ plis what Liver, 
old packet days. 

;.oot protest to the 
^^Aey have learner 
> experience of some 
ho were afterwards 

I tamed up terribly 
ilbrtbera Liglit crew 
"fibwles, who is pi 

was brntal 
ilMving New Yor c 
3b and blackenec. 

o f  sheer enssed- 
'  to revoln- 

Lsbip at New 
■ are true

General Merchandise I
FLOUR. GRAIN and FfElL-

H A - Y .

High grades of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AGEKT FOR THE

Flunket Gingham Remnants. 

0 . g.
N orth  M unohester.

FEW^

At a great Sacrifice.

The great sacrifice in GENT’S

ittmA-W  U A t 0 t
Has begun, and will continue for the next thirty days. W e are determined 

to close the entire stock and minous prices are named 
in this department.

Our u^ual good assortment of reliable

Wc are selling every day numbers of the best

STOVES

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Are offered at Lowest Prices. Remni nts and job lots will be sold cheap.

------ BALANCE OF------

' 0 -6 0 I 3S,
W e will close at Reduced prices.

A  N E W  STOCK OF

Lady’s Gossamer Circulars,
Direct from Manufacturers at bottom prices. New styles in

Autumn Foulards and Prints just ReeVd.
GINaEB ALE, SODA, AFOLLINABZS AND HATBOBN WATIB8

IN THE MARKET!

On draught at Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hoars 
day or night.

■-VJ

Remnants o f  Gros Grain and Orgraa- 
zine 8ilk constantly on hand.

THE UNION, 

MOI

r-\

"XT,r

I ^ f c t s ,  •Mwlk 
o f The offenses

ooiumitted at the time of a 
' fiqw r seizure on Cottei^s premises 
' -Mvei^ wedcs ago. The cases were 

appealed to the superior court.
South Manchester is metropolitan 

in more respects than one. A  young 
street gamin sold one of our substan
tial business men, the other day, a 
New York Herald, of June 22d,as the 
current number. The s. b. m. did 
did not discover his mistake until he 
arrived at his home a mile or tjvo 
east of town.

The Hartford Times tells of a 
Manchester boy who stole a valuable 
watch from a lady in Brooklyn. 
Detectives discovered where the 
watch was, and the lady visited 
South Manchester, | Monday, and 
made arrangements for the return of 
the property. The young man is 
respectably connected and there will 

no proseentions.
Miss Ida M. Buxton, a young lady 

from Woonsockef, R. I., will lecture 
on temperance in the Methodist 
Church, to-moiyow evening at 7:30 
o’clock. She appears under the 
anspices of the Young Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. A dc-

-lagetieo from Cheneys’ band will as
sist the choir in rendering music.

List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in tbe Sonth Manchester, Conn., 
pest-ffice, August 12,1882: J. W . 
Cone, Pat Clifford, Irving D. Fitch, 
Chas, Fuller, Miss Hodge, Higgins 
Bros., John Kettle, Thos. McDoniiel, 
Geo. Millard, J. J- Porter,Miss Helen 
Risley, Mrs. Patrick Sweeney, Pat
rick O’Sullivan, Daniel Tworaey, 
Miss Mary R. White.

W . H. C h e n e y , P. M.
One of the most magnificent night 

blooming cereus plants we have ever 
seen was on exhibition at Cheney Ss 
Co.’s store last Friday and Saturday 
evenings. On Friday evening the 
plant opened six beantifnl blossoms 
and on Saturday evening seven 
more. Tbe plant is the property o; 
Mrs. Hart Porter who kindly placec 
it in a public place that many might 
enjoy its beauty and fragrance.

Gilead is not a good town for base 
ball players. A  nine made up 
Buckingham and South Manchester 
players accepted .n challenge from 
tbo Gilead nine and went over 
play them the other day. Evidently 
the Unesdites had been practicing 
with the old-fashioned yam ball our 
greatgrandfathers nsed to play with

ihat'eithe' ^ th o lic  societies o f this 
town which went to Osprey Beach 
last Saturday. The party filled ten 
cars.

Summer hotels, with their exhorbi- 
tant charges have been left in the 
lurch, to a certain degree, this season 
and farm houses where board can be 
obtained at moderate rates have 
taken many of their guests. It is 
only the devotees of fashion and so
cial dissipation who do not - prefer 
are airy bed-room in a cool old farm 
house, where there is unlimited 
lawn room for hammocks and easy 
chairs and where the table is supplied 
with fresh farm products to the 
seven by nine apartment in a popu
lar hotel, where the sleeper is 
awakened at day break by the clatter 
of dislies and noise of servants in the 
kitchen and where one must be clad 
in his or her best to ajipcar at the 
dinner table and spend an hour 
wrestling withwaiters for something 
to eat.

The excursionist is not very pre
sentable after his cheap duster has 
ost its original glaze and stiffness. A  
imp duster makes a man look as 

though he has been riding free and 
is ashamed of himself. How true it 

An excursionist is a maked man.
! lis  linen duster gives him away. If 
it is an old duster people say he has 
fished it out of a rag bag, and if it is 
a new one they say he brought it for 
the occasion, and it looks bad, 
whether new or old, after it has been 
slept in a car seat for a night or two. 
An excursionist wants to appear as 
though traveling was an every day 
occurrrence with him, and he wants 
people to think it is a great bore to 
lim to be on the road so much, hut 
one look at his linen duster, with the 
dirty linen cuffs sticking out of the 
sleeves, and the tail wrinkled as 
thongh it had been used to swab a 
gun barrel, gives him away to all 
eternity.—Avgusta Evening News.

A  job lot of standard books in neat 
bindings, is offered very cheap by 
Cheney & Co.

Shetland shawls at greatly re
duced prices at Cheney & Co’s.

Notice the bargains in Cheney <fc 
Co’s book case.

Shakespeare's complete works, 60 
cents at Cheney & Co’s.

A  new lot of crockery just rec’d,— 
quality the best— prices the lowest, 
Cheney & Co.

Look at our ladies’ gossamer circu
lars at $1.50. Cheney & Co.

4nOT('i6dg6..tt^is yfi 
melons were grown oh the hihihd. 
Early on the 1st we started for New
port. As we passed Cottage City 
the small boat was dropped and the 
constable and Hibbard were sent 
ashore to find a copy of the M an
c h e s t e r  S a t u r d a y  H erald . A  copy 
was procured from the Robbins cot- 
tage. The party feel under obliga
tions to the ladies for their kindness, 
and take this opportunity of thank
ing them. Johnny was chosen, as 
reader, and we lirtened closely until 
we had all the news. W e spent the 
entire forenoon in sailing up to a 
point about a mile beyond the light 
at Holmes’s Roll, and then drifting 
backward. The monotony was varied 
by reading and recitations by Johnny, 
eating watermelon, conversing with 
occujiants of other boats, singing, 
dancing, etc. One small yacht came 
alongside, and we quenched the thirst 
of the party with lemonade. At 
about uoon we got a fair wind, and 
could soon sec that we were making 
headway. W e had a bundle of papers 
ready to throw on the lightship in 
Vineyard Sound, but as it was late it 
was thought best not vary our course. 
The wind seemed to 'have died out 
with the sun, leaving us to ride into 
the harbor on the tide. Pt. Jude. 
Block Island and Monatauk lights 
were visible on our left, while ahead 
Goat Island, Ida Lewis and the lights 
of numerous boats in the harbor, to
gether with electric lights on shore, 
r.ather mixed up things and made the 
sailing very c ose and cautious. The 
moon appeared just as we wore pass
ing Ft. Adams. After passing around 
Goat Islmd and dodging several 
pleasure parties, we reached a lumber 
wharf and tied up, at 9 p. m. Next 
day we visited the fort, passing on 
the way the torpedoes that had been 
put out from the station on Goat 
Island to 'b e  exploded during the 
forenoon. The fort is larger than 
Ft. Trumbull, but, we thought, was 
not so securely built.

Returning to Newport, we visited 
the old stone mill, and then took a 
drive to the beach, and the less timid 
ones embraced the opportunity to 
take a bath in the surf. During the 
afternoon oAr party was represented 
at the races, on the avenue, and at 
other places of interest. The cook 
had been under the weather for 
twenty-four hours. Tiie doctor did 
not understand the case, but upon 
consultation with the captain it was 
decided that he had better get inland,

cents per quart,

H&t

GLASTOmBUBY. .

The friends and relatives of 
Emma Hollister, assembled fi 
and near to celebrate her 93tb 
day on Wednesday last. Mrs. 
lister is the oldest person in 
town, and bids fair to be quoted 
par before she gets through Ifi 
mortal career. She has been tl^  
widow of Nehemiah Hollister 
nearly 40 years. Her family 
long-lived, her father Fraray Hale’ 
having died at the age of 88, and her, 
brother of the same name having 
died a few years ago nearly as old*
Mrs. Hollister is smart and retail# 
her faculties wonderfully well ||# 
her ago.

Mr. Julius Roberts while at wdrV 
on the Maltby Covell place, one dajĵ - 
this week, made the acquaintance i^  

immense rattlesnake which h^ 
slew. His snakeship was 4 feet,)
2 inches long and had ten rattle^
As Julius says he was as “ big fOniw 
as a man’s arm.’’ Julius has his si 
as a trophy at his house at Ei 
mills, much to the gratificationJi 
numerous callers, and will ohi 
large amount of valuable oil froi 
carcass.

Our people are a good deal 
turbed at the crop prospects on^ 
count of the excessively, hot, 
weather. The “ oldest inhabit^l^^ ' 
seems to be unable to remeusber 
drier time, or one when the pi .ecre
was more dismal for the crops, in :7mvc

numbsf:

Dial

vho&
region.

bn -w i 
, and

bOM Mho stayed 
-4Rne street 
be called the 

btooming-cerens.”  
r bos a plant stand-1 

Sileet high, and which 
i;^ ifect blossom, on 
and Saturday evenings 

saw it on Saturday 
I’timeit had eleven beau- 

^̂ It was the finest sight we 
of floral display of a, 

1 ^ '^ o r  of tbe hloBsoms 
PiiM some distance around.

many other beautiful 
m ^ h  show evidence of the 
p ^ D r . Cobb and family of 
utteylsitiDg at Mr. Henry 
E||8.1ikve \rith them their 

HU o f grays and colored 
^*M r. Daniel T. Fuller and 

BIU, were in town last

. ‘ C i

iM
No. Manchester.

FORdi&DOMESmFRlills;
NutSj C onfectionery, 

TOBACCO. CIGARS, ETC.

|&!l̂ .bacco is standing the 
■ T well, and is growing 
her cro))s are sufTering 

[’potatoes probably wiU 
must be a very light 

iM cases they are entireiy 
hBcv. Mr. Kendall has 

week’s vacation. Kev. 
,5^ ,H artford  occupied bis
IlMatbYery acceptably.-----

raises seven and one
abbages this season.-----
|;.snd family have returned

to" the sea-side.-----The
tfaOpark wants palnt-

going to do it?----- The
hone Company are look- 
a good dividend. There 

j talk over the wires.—  
rihose' who have counted 
,:;one hundred persons in 
^ears old and upward;- 
' Tthe eommlssi >ners that 

bv-the court to establish 
kVenion and Ellington 

'account of the 
'dtiM t notifying them 
sent,

q iyeH a  Yi
Every purchaser of goods to the 

amount or 25c. and upwards, will be en
titled to one of Hood’s Plaques. Onr 
first supply was exhausted In three days, 
so come quick If you want one.

H. R. HALE. Druggist.

Pianos and Organs
Blade by all the leading manufacturcra

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
S, C. Bradley,

North Manchester.

Also, a large assortment of

m e 'Z ' 0 -0 0 3 3 S , 
Hats, Gaps, Boots, t Shoes,

Mery, Glass l i  Stone faro.
POCKET CUTLERY,

Y a n k e e  I V o l i o n s ®  E t c .

ALWAYS REEP IN STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
TEA AND COFFEE.

Canned Goods, Farm Produce.

DO YOU KNOW

That you can SAVE MONEY 
by taking your Prescrip

tions to

Groat slaughter in gent’s straw W  
ami .'ll! summer goods for next 
day’s at Cheney & Co. ’r

Low prices for reliable boots SM;. 
shoes at Cheney & Co. .

Bargains arc offered at out" c ® # ’ 
ing out sale. Cheney &, Co. ; V

Balance of our parasol stock 
be sold cheap. Cheney A  Oo. '*! >

In consequence of prevailing 
ness access to our drug store can .T# 
obtained at all hours of night »ud 
Siind.ay. Cheney & Co.

"Watkins Bros, have alargevaifety 
of folding cots. A  comfortable 
cle for hot weather.
*~Watkins Bros, have just 
a fine assortment of veranda

opemtioi 
Mr. H . ] 
Earop 
mill an$<| 
no indie 
seasons 
Ofil

**imtnl^ll 
inter 
her. o f i 
honso'̂  
allof ‘ 
opieni 
to'tene^ 
oflHtll 
OiitT 
Fai 
set

g. — Geo. Williams, 
)fsd on for many years, 

(Tolland, has removed 
er &  Brothers’ two mills 
tens throwing quite a

Pjhf ̂ employ ment.-----Mineral
i|?g Co. expect to suspend
hruitime.----- It is expected

Mh will return from his 
this month.-— Granite 

Fiurren woolen mill show
Iflft id iu ttiD g down.----- This
It^tless see the completion 

J:,otSteel rails on the North-
jt^ fa r  north as Palmer.-----

of the Tolland County 
si Society, is to be held 
-The Girls’ Library Club 

fol lawn party, the other
. Springs House.-----Hopes

.of tbe extension of the
t to Stafford.----- Scarci-

I^# ' eaa8lng a cessation of
'■ ih this village.----- The

S. Btorrs of the Church of 
In Brooklyn, N. Y., was 

Kthe guest of E. A. Converse 
— —W .  H. Cooley has ii 

[engaged in flnisliing the
[ house.----- The usual num-
r,visitors are at the Springs

i^srason.----- The mutter of
publio places to be 

iSy Is agitating the burough 
lit.——The dozen or more 

from New York, sent 
sons and the “ Fresh Air 

r^ q y e d  the hospitality of 
n u in ^ p g  a fortnight past, 

iont u  expected.

HALE S Di|U(} Stoiie,

QU ALITY THE BEST, 

PRICES THE LOW EST.

H. R. HSLE,

Licensed Druggist.

We Bhall give special alteutlon to the purcliase. 
and sale of choice lots of

Butter, Eggs, ,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
U is our aim to buy the best Quality of goods, 

and sell them at Lowest Llrlug Rates.

Wo quote no price list, but shall give our cns. 
tomers the beneflt o f the very Lowest Prices at 
which goods can bo bought.

All orders which customers are pleased to gl 
us will bo pi-omptly ailed uuder onr personal sn 
perviaioD and gnarantco satiafaction, both aa to 
price and quality*

Thanking the public for the large and Incr^^ 
ing patronage or the paat eight years, we ahalj 
atnve by close attention to business and fair and 
Impartial dealing, to deserve a conUnuance of 
tbe same.

HALE. PAY & CO.
PASSAGE TICKETS

-----a t -----

L O W E S T  R A T E S  !
ny the White Star, Anchor, Inman, Natlonaland 
(Julon lines. Drafts on England, Ireland and 
Scotland, at lowest rates.

W . EM M OM S,

toSBfaanstto^
Swiss Watches,- 

W altham’Watehea,
Hampden Watches,

E l ^  Watches,
'  Springfield, (HI.) Watehe^ 

and Rookferd Wafehes,
In all styles o f Gold, Sliver, NtoUe a id  

Celluloid Cases.

A  complete assortment of

■ JEWELRY : -i-
Sets, Ear Drops,

Pins, Bracelets,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs, Watch and
Neck Chains.

A  full line of Gent’s and Ladle’s 
rings in solid gold. Large Stock of 
silver and silver plated ware; also a 
good assortment of CLOCKS.

Just received a large stock of

Spectacles & Eye Glasses,
At prices ranging from 60c. 

to $1.75.

C. TIFFANY & CO.,
South Manchester.

LOOK! LOOK!! 
A

In order to make room tor a large Mock of

R A IN G E S ,
Just ordered, wo will cloM out our entire s t ^  
of O ils  ST O V E S , and flrst comers wUl rooelye 
tbe beneht, as we will sell tliem at some price to 
close them out. We haye bnt a few o f those

b u b b e b  c o a t e d  s c y t h e s

Left, of which we sold so many tWs season. Be- 
member no poUsh, no rust. Can keep them ̂ e r  
until next season. Now Is the time to buy them. 
Also, a few

Rakes, Forks,
Hoes, Shovels,

Shaffe Hoes, Snaths, Etc.

-AT-

North Jtanchestor.

Conn. River Stciunboat Oo.
HARTFORD & NEW YORE BOATS.

.steamer Citv  of lI.tRTFORO, C.apt. .1. N. Rus- 
8Cll. f.w New York, IT esd av , T h ursd ay  and 
SATURDAY, at 4 p. m.

Stoanicr Ur a sit e  Sta t e , Capt. E. A. Dibble. 
M o n d a y , W e d sk .sday and lu iD A Y .at 4 p.m .

• F rom New  Y oR K -U oats lo;ive Pier 24, East 
river, dally, except Sundays, at 4 p. ni.

FARES,

S£3-ror Information apply at ofllcc on tho dock. 
Hartford, Juno 17,1882.

G E O . M . B O L T O N , 
T ‘ I I O T O G R A . I * r i E I L ,

Cor. Main and Market sta., - - ROCKVILLE 
None bnt flrst.clas8 work allowed to leave the

One Way......... ,,,,,, ......... .......♦1.2.'5
Round Trip... ....... .......  2.00
Deck Fare.... ....... . . . .  1.00

.......  1.00

a t t e n t i o n  - ^ 1 1 1
Como ami Investigate, those who Vmow what 

thev are talking about. More and better lire 
setting and Horse Shoeing for Uio price than can 
be had In town.

S. STONE, A g e n t.
North Manchester, Aprib 1882.

FERRIS BROTHERS.
The Ivv, expected Mon, trill he the grandest 

thing In the ihape of a

Wmlm  S ts Y ® ,
Ever offered for sale In M anc^ter. A um ple 

expected dally, and will he on ex- 
hlblUon at

F E W  BROTHERS.



THE BEUtilOUS WORLD.

irOTES ON CUEBKNT KEUOIOIIS TOPICS,

THE C.E0WI,AK a n d  THE WKATHKU.
The Growler came into the Par

son’s study one blistering morning 
during the late drought with a dis
contented frown on his brow, and 
the daily paper in his hand

“ Well, Parson,”  he began “ you
don’te,hurch folks

•j'l

began 
believe in God,

you ;
“ W e do,”  answered the I’arson in 

mild wonder, shoving his spectaeles 
back from his eyes, and waiting for 
the sequel.

“You believe He is good, and be
nevolent, and knows what He is 
about, don’t yon?”

“ Yes, certainly,”  answered the 
good man, a trifle shocked at this 
bold way of stating the matter, 

“ Well,”  persisted the Growler, 
“ we have had a drought here for 
weeks, that has ruined our corn and 
potatoes, and burned our lawns until 
they look like sand banks; and this 
morning’s paper says that the rains 
have been so heavy and continnous 
ja  Michigan, that the crops can’t be
galEered ffUd tuey aie i^iugar^uecT 
in the fields, ^nly half harvested.”  
“ Now,”  continued the Growler, look
ing morally severe, “ it seems to me 
that a good, benevolent, and all pow
erful God is pretty ignorant in His 
ow’n sphere, to drown the crops out 
west, and burn them here, when He 
might just as well divide up a little, 
and give us a little of the rain, that 
the Michigan people would be glad 
to spare. How does it strike you 
Parson ?”

At this moment the Parson’s three 
year old child made vigorous at. 
tempts to ^rink a bottle of ink stand
ing on a side table, and the Growler, 
with an exclamation of alarm and a 
short struggle, prevented the catas
trophe.

“1 want it,”  howled the child. “ Its 
not good for little girls,”  said the 
Growler, and put it away. Then re
suming his scat, he said “ Tell me, 
Parson, how can there be a good 
Ck>d who allows such manifest injns- 
tice?”

The Parson smiled a little malic
iously. “ You have answered the 
question yourself my dear Growler,' 
be said, “and answered it better than 
I could by word of month 

“ Wha^—I-^nonsense,”  sputtered 
the Growler, “ What dq yon mean ?”  

1 lay,**- went on the 
br^dU  yon i n t ^ M

Tlie Rev. Dr. Power, who came 
into the public knowledge as the late 
General Garfield’s pastor has this to 
say of the peculiar sect to which he 
belongs:

The religious people known as 
“ Christians,”  or “ Disciples of Christ”  
simply had their origin in the early 
halt of the present century in Ken
tucky, parts of Ohio and West Vir
ginia. Alexander Campbell, of 

ethany, W . V ., u as a prominent 
teacher of the views held by them, 
and after him they are sometimes 
called, but without their consent, 
“ CampbellitCB.”  Since Mr. Camp
bell’s death, ivhich occurred in 1860, 
they have made their mightiest 
strides. Though the youngest bf the 
religious bodies, they have advanced 
from the foot of the list to the fifth 
rank, and are increasing at a rate of 
not less than 50,000 yearly. They 
now number 678,000 communicants 
in this country, and have churches in 
England, Australia, France, Den
mark, Turkey, and the Island of 
Jamaica. Their strength in the 
United States is chiefly in the West 
and South-west, Indiana, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Missouri and Ohio having 
the largest bodies. They support 
some forty colleges and sixty relig
ious periodicals. Among their com
municants, hr-’ -̂ n- the late Presi- 
lirn* — ittinentionenTudgo- .T. S
Black of Pennsylvania, ex-Attorney- 
geueral; ex- Governor R. M. Bishop, 

Ohio, and a number of both 
houses of Congress.
*  * • * «  *

In disagreement with all other re
ligionists the Disciples hold, that 
while both Old and New Testaments
are notequally inspired both are 
equally binding upon Christians; the 
Old being God’s will with reference 
to the Jews, the New his will with 
reference to us. God hath spoken 
in these last days unto ua by a Son 
Accepting fully the Scripture state; 
ments concerning the Godhead, they 
repudiate the philosophical specula
tions of both Unitarians and Trini
tarians ; they do not use the theologi
cal terms common to the schools, 
but insist on “ the form of sounc 
words”  given in the Scriptures con
cerning Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
They do not, therefore, use the 
term “ Trinity,”  while holding the 
generally received evangelical 
ground on this subject. Accepting 
the Bible as the all-sufiicieut rule of 
faith and practice, they repudiate 
all other creeds and human grounds 
of fellowship.

The season of camp meetings is at 
hand, although we believe the num
ber of these institutions is not as 
large as it once was. W e have 
grown beyond them.

ESTHETIC D RIFT.

Seymour, (Epis- 
Co;

‘ The Rev. 
copal) of Litchfield, donn., has been 
preaented with tbe nun o f 1800 by 
nis oongre^ ion  to enable him to

Uod Is better served In leslsting a 
temptation to evil than in many formal 
prayers.

Change o f  climate often causes severe 
and continuous throat troul)les 'ITie 
best preventive and cure is Pease’s 
Potaska. 30-lin

A b oy  says in his com position that 
Onions are the vegetable that makes 

you sick if you  don’ t cat them yourself.’ 
When you travel, be sure to take with 

you Pease’s Potaska. It will give im
mediate relief from  sudden colds, hoarse
ness and sore throat. 25-lui

Some traits run in families. Shak- 
spcrc'.s father being illiterate, made his 
mark. 8o did Shakspere.

A  stitch in time saves nine.”  And 
a dose o f  Potaska taken in time saves 
you from  the fell destroyer, Diphtheria.

31-lm
Happiness is like a sunbeam, which 

the least shadow intercepts, while ad
versity is often ns the rain o f spring. 

B cw ai-d  to  E m terprite.
Four years ago, .Tames P yle o f  New 

Y ork , iirst Indroduced his celebrated 
Pearline to the public, and now  the 
name o f  Pearline Is everywhere a house
hold  word, and millions upon millions 
o f  packages are annually consumed by  
our intelligent housekeeper. 3m -l

The more an idea is developed, the 
more concise becom es its expression; 
the more a tree is pruned the better its 
fruit.

Dy8pepsia,flatulency,distress after eat
ing, cramps and pains, dlarrahcea,dysen
tery, no appetite or strength, debillity 
and loss of sleep, demand an immediate 
use o f Sanford’s Ginger. 31

'Ben, how  is your sweetheart gettin, 
along? ‘Pretty well, I  guess—she says 
needn’t call any more.”

N othing so vitalizes, purities and en
riches the blood as Wheat Bitters

A  foul in the hencoop is worth tw o in 
the base ball Held.

“ I have found St. Jacobs Oil to be a 
most excellent remedy fo r  rheumatic 
psins,”  says Mr. F . Latliam. 5 Harrison 
street. Providence, R . I .— Boston Hsrald.

Let him who regrets the loss o f  time 
make proper use o f  that which is to come 
in the future.

R ich  Phosphates o f  AVheat solution 
are easily assimilated. In Wheat Bitters 
is the only practical w ay to get them. 
Read adv’ t carefully.
T h ro a t B roach la l, an d  X.uuK B iic a ie i

A  specialty. Send tw o stamps for  
large treatise giving self treatment. Ad
dress W orld ’s Dispensary Medical As- 
80ci.ation, Buifalo, N . Y'.

G ood W orda flrom DruKdiat*.
“ Malt Bitters are the best bitters.”
‘ ‘They prom ote sleep and allay ner

vousness.”
“ Best Liver and Kidney medicine we 

sell.”
“ They knock the ‘ Chills’ every time.”
“ Consumptive people gain flesh on 

them.”
“ Malt Bitters have no rivals in this 

town.”
“ Best thing fo r  nursing mothers we 

have.”
‘ •We like to recommend Malt Bitters.”

Im
They don ’ t have rains out West. A  

cloud just saunters up and examines a 
town,and then collapses right over it. 
N obody escapes but the newspaper re
porters and the book agents.

T renton , N . J ., Oct. 23, 1880.
1 have suffered for  eight years with 

H ay Fever, daring Ju ly , August and 
September. In  the beginning o f  July, 
this year, I  resorted to E ly ’s Cream 
Balm, and have been entirely free from 
the fever since the first ajHflionMQn. -I 

a etue. Edward

C H A S . 0 . T R ]
H ub ulways ou hand

Lime and Gei
FOR SALE A T

L O W E S T  : p j a l d

AIbu, llic BEST GRADES'!

Standard Fertile
BROWN’S OLD STi

N o r t h  ]\ Y an <

W A T K IN S '
-DEALERS IN-

SEWING MAO]

■•hq
felifitilBjBrand 

yiMi for doing. wbnt she thinks to be 
na nnjiist not. Your higher know
ledge tells you what is best for her, 
while her lower knowledge prevents 
her from seeing.”

H ie Growler began to see wbat 
the Purson was driving at and looked 
aronnd for his hat.

“ Now,”  pitilessly continned the 
Parson, “ The One who mode you 
and mo and the world, must have a 
higher intelligence than you or I, or 
that exuts in the world, and wlien 
He gives here and witholds there 
what is the explanation. The most 
reasonable explanation ?”

The Growler was silent though 
fidgetty.

“ Only this, my friend, that we 
complain of things we know nothmg 
about; we call things unjust, be- 

 ̂ cause we do not know' enongh to 
understand them. Just as my little 
girls thinks it an unrighteons thing 
for na to deprive her of ink to drink, 
so long as she does not know how 
harmfal it would be. As she grows 
older, she will learn better, so when 
we grow nearer God’s knowledge in 
that other world, we will know more 
than we do now. My little girl is 
sulking, so are you when you com
plain uf floods and drought. He 
knows the necessities of men and of 
the earth, He has snpplied them for 
thousands o f years. Doubtless He 
will continue to supply them, and 
men will eontinno to call His wisilom 
into question, until they ticcomc like 
Him, and see. Him as He is.”

The Growler hod a mist in his 
eyes, ns he arose, and shaking hands 
with the Parson went quietly out, 
stooping to kiss the Parson’s little 
daughter as he did so.

Neal Dow claims that prohibition 
baa been successful in Maine, but 
the cynical Hartford Courant which 
has evidently travelled, declares that 
a man can get liquor in almost every 
Maine town except the purely rural 
districts, where the public sentiment 
u  in harmony with the law. This is 
the beauty and the real cflScacy of our 
Connectient local option law. Where 
the sentiment of a small community 
like one of our towns, is in favor of 
prohibition, there it can be practically 
enforced. But it is absurd to have 
the country districts, where the 
prohibitory sentiment prevails, legis
late for large towns and cities, where 
the popular aentiment is against pro
hibition and where it cannot be en
forced, as even Neal Dow admits.

i i6 t
oooasionRNisjeedr o f] oFsMty 

forced hy pridg oi Oi'tlllpumodio ao- 
vtioD of conscience.— Cirieti

A  hairsplitting theologue at New 
Haven once asked President Porter, 
after a lecture; “ Can we regard 
Emer^n os in the true way of sal
vation?”  Dr. Porter answered 
promptly, with a twinkle in his eye, 
“ W e are told that in every nation 
he that fearcth God and worketh 
righteousness is accepted with him; 
and I suppose that holds good even 
in Concord!”

Sister Mary Frances Clare, of the 
Convent at Knock, County Mayo, 
Ireland, has taken the most practical 
and useful W'ay of helping her young 
countrywomen by establishing an In
dustrial School for Irish girls, in 
which they are taught cooking, sew
ing, and all practical home duties. It 
will certainly prove a blessing to the 
country, as the opportunities for 
leaniing these arts are so limited h  
their own homes. The care of fowls 
and bees, the making of butter, and 
knitting will also be taught in the 
House of Industry.

“ The time, I think, has come when 
every Christian man should put 
things away and set an example. It 
is hard work when we have godly 
men advocatmg moderate drinking. I 
can meet the publican and the dis
tiller ; but when I meet a godly man 
— a man looked up to—-a man seem
ingly living in communion with God, 
defending drink, it is pretty hard 
work to go tell these nioii in the 
gutter to give up drink.” — 1>. L . 
Moody.

‘ Haven’t you  got ch eek !’  was the reply 
o f  a four-years-old boy  when his teacher, 
at Ills first day in school, asked if he 
could read.

P le u e  B cm em bcr T h is.
Renne’s M agic Oil still stands in the 

front ranks and at the head o f  all curative 
agents; and that before Its miraculous 
influences all internal pains and aches, 
such as cramps, co lic  pains, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, dysentery, etc., give way 
at once, and that coughs, colds and 
bronchial ailmenta cannot withstand its 
wondrous powers fo r  even a single hour. 
It is especially recommended to ladies 
for  certain ailments, as it is ns clear as 
crystal, as aromatic as rose water, and 
as harmless as the limpid spring, heinj 
a purely vegetable preparation, 
works like a cnann.”

It

I f  you  want to get up witli the sun 
don 't sit up too late with the daughter.

W h e re  Appetite’s flerce raging Arc 
Tends human misery to promote 

And burning fluids feed desire,
Poared dow n the incandescent throat 

Then Santord’a Ginger quells the blaze; 
And craving appetite allays. im

ctB recommend it i
l e w ’j fe

W E keep on hand, i 
office, the 

N E W  H O M E . 
H A I c r T F O I t i l  

W B t l T B ,

tmai

'W E E D  a n d  S l  
Needles and attaohInents  ̂

chinos. The best Sperm OU.vj 
parts for any machine madeatS 
pairing done. . '

W A1

I have removed my shop
UuUdlng, to my ho

Corner Main and

Where I shall bo plnSiwdplI 
custosaeTGi''

1 sliall keep my usual n il |

S p r i n g  & 8 n m iiu ^ iy

Which I will I

B O X X O I
1 shaU maintain i

Good mm

oR end eibery flon^
DELBVANt.Wi^i.aept. 24,.lfi7A 

to—ItimvetakeWTim^sidtowm Ih
of the Hop BRtott*' ̂  _____

.old man of 78 .^fodny
am as active ahaztoilrosn  as I'flia at 
SO. I see a'gKffib ifaaiigi^  need-such a 
medicine. D; BflTCE. 9w

‘D lsagred,’ said the Juryman, ‘o f  
course 1 did. D ’ye think I ’ m  such a 
com m on-place limkhead as to have no 
opinion different from  the eleven donkeys 
I  was associated with? Id is ^ r e e d , sir, 
as a matter o f  justice to m ysefi.’

The vase o f  a woman’s love when 
once shattered can never be mended. 
Y ou  can patch up a nm -dow n boot, but 
it is not that way with a woman’s love. 
Y'ears o f  toil can not wither the roses o f  
love in the vase, but hang it, man, don’ t 
knock the thing o ff the mantel piece. 
N o, sir ; it is not to be compared with a 
run-down boot.

B a y  F ever.
Messrs. E ly  Bros., Druggists, O w ego, 

N . Y .—1 have been atflicted for  twenty 
years, during the months o f August and 
September, with H ay Fever, and have 
tried various remedies fo r  Its relief with
out success. I was induced to try your 
Cream B alm ; have used it with favora
ble results, and can confldcntly recom 
mend it to all similarly afflicted. Robert 
W . Tow nley, (ex-M ayor) Elizabeth, 
N. J. 2w

Josh Billings says that a good  doctor 
is a gentleman to whom  w e pay three 
dollars a visit fo r  advising us to eat less 
and exercise more.

A  J u d ge ’* Experleuce
Judge J. T . Bossier, o f  St. Tammany 

parish. La., and o f  tbo State Legislature, 
thus expressed bis opinion to one o f  our 
representatives: “ 1 have found St. 
Jacobs Oil to bo very efflcacious in 
sprains and bruises. In m y opinion 
there is no oil or liniment equal to it.” — 
Aeto Orleans (L a .) Times Democrat,

Conclusions tiioughtfully reached in 
calm moments should be tfrmly held in 
times o f  special temptation and excite
ment.

T w o>T h lrd * o f  a B ottle  Cure*.
Dr. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . :— 

Dear Sir. 1 have been taking your 
“ Favorite Prescription”  fo r  “ female 
weakness.”  Before 1 liad taken it two 
days I began to feel stronger. I have 
taken but two-thirds o f  a bottle and be
lieve I am cured. Gratetolly.

Mrs. H. C. Lo v e t t , Wutseka. 111.
The heart that is fullest o f  good works 

has in it the least room for Ui 
tions o f  the enemy.

h e  tempta-

D lgappolutcd B u tlroly .
Mr. W . F. Hetberington, editor o f  the 

Sentinel, informed one o f our representa
tives that be tried St. Jacobs Oil for 
rheumatism, and found it all that could 
be asked. The remedy caused the pain 
to entirely disappear.— Nnywria (Kan.) 
News.

F og g  says he was never baptised, but 
he went to church where there was a 
sprinkling o f sinners in the congregation, 
and bo was one o f  them.

Scarcely any disease to which human 
beings are subjected, is so thoroughly 
discouraging os Fever and Ague. The 
periodical return o f  alternate chills, 
fever and sweating, is terribly depress
ing. A yer’s Ague Cure is the only 
remedy know, which is certain to cure 
permanently, by expelling the malarial 
poison w hich  produces the disease. It 
docs this surely, and leaves no ill effects 
upon the system.

A  Western paper announces that upon 
the occasion o f  a recent boiler explosion 
in the neighborhood ‘ between three and 
four men were killed.”

Sick and billious headache, and all 
derangements o f  stomach ana bow els, 
cured oy  Dr. Pierce’s “ Pellets” —o r  antl- 
billlous granules. 25 cents a vial. N o 
cheap boxes to all waste o f  virtues. By 
druggists.

- A

*«

DAVIS & e i
Market in Taylor’g  ;

Bnralile.
Everyone who owns a WAC 

BEK A FOLDING CANOPY 1 
an umbrella. Wolabt iMt thanL^ 
taken off or pnt onin  S mlantea.^ 
to fit business wagons,

- .m

G E O . S.

QOODS
FOR THE

-AT-

MTKINS
I l f BROS.
paiu tT e aat received nddUtoiiA to our stock of

< C A N E ,  R E E D

-AND-------

^ T T A N  C H A I R S ,
’•'S-

' basket Chairs for Verandas,
' . A '  -

Lawn Settees, Etc.-

A LARGE STOCK OF

FURNITURE

‘ S p r i n g  B e d s ,

OIL CLO THS,

Ciilaiii. Cl(.
V H B  X .B A I»ira

h M I t u r e ]
Before purdmsing elsewhere, I desire you to 

give me a call, and

Examine G oods!
Compare P r ices !

I  UAVH: o s  BAND

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
F ixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, C locks, M ir
rors and B rackets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

F W E i m i E l

filRBANKi

F A IR B A N K S

B O rU  AND B Y E .
ROCK AMD COGNAC. 
BOCK AND JAMAICA, 
BO CK  AND ECBEIDA.'U, 
B ock  and New E ngland, 
B0C;K a n d  C lIEBB Y.

Falrbauk’s Rock Cordials are 
ilestined to become the popular 
cordlals o f the day. One trial 
win convince the most skeptical 
of their medicinal qualities. The

_ Rod: and Rye Is already a house
hold word. Tho best physicians 
recommend it. All leading drug
gists sell It. If jou  have froubro 
with your throat or luuge It will 
cure It. See that you get a lx)t- 
tl^ th o  style Is shown In the cut 
—with our uarae In full on the 
label.
FISHER A FAIRBANKS,

. 1» Exchange St., Boston, Mass.
I For sale by Druggists and 
" Wine Merchants. juneS-tw

-I.V -

Lalcst Designs at

wl

i B a c n f o ^ Y i u n .
V̂ M&TICUT TIUS, 

ilCuremtTXB r o s
Provldmee, and Worcester, 9.33, a. m., 
p.lB. Relttm, Boston, 8.48, a. m; 1J8, D. m .; Protrldenee,6A8, a. m ; 4,16, p. m, 
and New London, flAi,' 9.33 a. m.; 9dM,

, Betnm, Norwich, 8.33, 10.47,
ai; 8J0,6.14, p. m.
aaatio, 035,9.33, a. m .; 3.08,6.03,7.43 P. m. 
— D, 9JI6,11.18, a. m .; 4.33,0.48, p. m.

9.3A a, m .: 3.08,6.03, p. m. Ket. 8.06, 
a.m .;6A3, p. m.
.A66,9J3,a m.; 13.23,6.02,6A9, 7.43, p. 
laluni, 6 83,7.13, 9.13, a. m,; 1.18, 4.48,

V o M ^ l!^ 9 .8 3 , a. m.; 13.23,2.08, 6.03, 0.39,7.43, 
p . m. Ret. 6.46,7.38,9A0 a. m ; 1J 3 ,6.10,7.23,

6J13, 7J8,9J«, HAO, a .m .; 1.4S, 6.17, 
V 7 .^  p. m. Betnm, 6,43, 0.03, HA4, a.

m : 1.48,4A0,6.18,7.31, p. m.
Haw. Britain, Fu^vUle, and Bristol, 3.63, OAO, 

IIJW, lu m.;6.17, 7.43, p. m. Return, New 
' B(Uahi,6A).8.88, a. m.;1.0^2.61, 6.10, p.m . 

ryvllle, and Waterbury, ija , 6.60, llAD, a. m ; 
,n> 7.42, p. m. Betnro, Waterbury, 7A3, 
■ a. m .; 1A8,8A4, p. m.

’, and Brewsters, 6.66, li..i0a. m. Ret. 
jsrewiterf. 10A3, a. m.

A JHrtlilll Landing and Newburg, llAO, a. in. Ret. 
rtabklll Landing, 0.13.

J O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  R A I L R O A D .
ive South Manchester for Manchostor, 0.33, 
7 X , 9.10, 0.48, IMS a. m .; 13.6, 4A0, 6.10, 7A0,

r-r ^ v e  Manchester for South Manchestor, 0.40, 
‘e ̂ 7A8,9,33 lOAO o. m .; 13.33, 3.00, 6.10, OAl, 7.43, 

p .m . __________________

^ i ^ ^ i i H C H R S T E B  A C C O H H O D A T l O I f .
\Ltmn Post Office, Manchester Green, 7.00,0.13, 
^ n u ^ , a .  m .; 6.oo, OJO, p. m.

liunchester StaUon, 7 JO, 10.00, a. m.; 2.00,

a n , 7 
.UbOB,i

Prop. Manchester Green!| 

SOLE A G E N T  F or

N '
J ‘ip’

tJ0,7J)0p.ni.

f H E  L £ A O : : i C  S T Ilj 
FIRST. CLASS SE W tl 

CHINE OF THE WOf

y H E  ACKNOWLEOOEPi 
ARD OF FINISH At ' "  

TASTE.

g lMPLE,  DURABLB" 
LIMITED IN ITS RAf 

WORK.
Address,

ELDREDCE t .
110 & 118, E. 14th Street, NerR| 

WATKINS BBOS-s 
X T ’

M

sty.

I N C I P A L ^ U N E
QUICKEST and

/ j m  line to St. Joseph,
In Iows7A^^g.|-^tci,lson, Topeka, Dcnl- 

lUlasourl, Dallas, Gal-
fOk New Mexico, Arizona, veaton,

wdTexao.____ ____

z z x  o
*nUs Route hM no tupcrlor for Albert 

Mlnneapolli and 8L Paul.
reputed oa

BiUnad In thoW ld for 
Ui^aaaeiottnvel.

K A N S A S  C I T Y
-All connections made

‘r to ^ v is  thi^ 
Cala&Mted Line 1 
aale 49*11 offices ti 
the fts .  I *

In Union 
Depots.

, Infonnarlonw 
about Tl3t< 3 ( 

Far,'. SlM'pliig <

Try It, 
and you will 

and traveling a 
laniy,ln«*ad 

of a dl*. 
coatott.

etc . cl>iH!rfn Iv given l.t
riR. PERCEVAL LOWELLP*"' NaOMer, Oen. Pan. Aat„
Ohleago. H I. Chicago, 11b

Furniture Repairing and Uphol
stering a Specialty.

CtUNDERTAKINSTQ
1 keep a complete assortment of Fmiernl suii- pllca. ‘

Hearse uuil Eiiibaliiiiiig FIIEE.
4^Curriui,'Ut  ̂ furiilbhctl when dustrutl.

North Manchester.

lAST CALL!
Opposite C heney’s B lock ,

I I A T I T F O R O ,  -  -  COININ'.

You will find a FIRST-C lTISS

S e w i n g  I ! l a c h i n e !

-F O R -

— 8 1 6 .0 0 , -----

A c t u a l l v  W o i r t l i  # 4 5 5 .

You will also And at tho same place, a large 
stock of

CROCERT m  RLA88IARE,
At the very lowest .market prices,

CHAS. J. FULLER,
N o . 889 M a in  S t . ,  • -  H a r t fo r d .

Piano Chair,
Teachers, Scholars and Finished Ama

teur and Profesiional Players w ill 
alikeweloome it.

a_i>lauo or organ 
h

player well knows; anti, givlug „ay bw iuu urou 
leelii^, very mnoy, especially young persons, at-itir tr\ A«* waAllAMA __ . *

--- â’s r --M---T «**■*-“« 4lt u plu __ .. _____
*'?.“ *■** *o«:tther. without o sup^rt 

Jctremc, as every 
way to tho Urea

——eyavaGbs i v i ,  iviwiuub u suuue 
for the Hack, is tiresome lu tho extreme, as eve 
plaver well knows; and ,-*-*

, cop^iauy yuung persons, at
tempt to rest or relieve themselves by assumins: a 
position which is not only ungraceful, but unnat
ural nml uDiiMlthy, ami are often Mrmanentlr 
Injured thereby. To rest the back, It Is not af- 
ways necessary to Incline tho body to the rear. 
The body may lean forwartl, but If there Is a 
something against which the back may be 
pressed, it affords a sense of support, a feeling 
of case which c-au be obtained in no other way, 
and really forms a true rest. Tho ordinary 
piano-stool is not a comfortable seat under any 
circumstances, yet no material improvement was 

original itcsign until thlH Back 
1 luuo Chsdr wnn luvcnto<L Although this Chair 
has bceu belore tlic pubUc but a siiort tline.U lias 
already attracted marked nttcntlou, and ‘ 
gained the highest approval of all who havi 
tedli. Wo are confident that It will fully meet 
the needs of thousands who have long been lion, 
ing and anxiously looking for some such im
provement.

id has 
'0 tes-

u tie n ra
Operates w ith  B n erg y  u p on  the K id 

n eys, B o w e ls , an d  Bores  
o f  the Skin ,

C e n tra liz in g , A b sorb in g , nnd B z p e ll-  
in g  ScroftiloTi*, Cancerons, and  

Canker

--------HUM ORS--------
The cause of most of human Ills, and curing 
when physicians, hospitals, and all other meth
ods and remedies fall, 8crofula or Kln^s KvlL 
Glandular Swellings, Ulcers, Old Sores, Milk 
Leg, Mercnrlal Affections, Erysipelas, Tumors, 
Abscesses, Carbuncles, Bolls, Blood Poisons, 
Bright’s Diseaso, Wasting of the Kidneys and 
Liver, Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Dyspep
sia, and all Itching, and Scaly

--------ERUPTIO N S--------
Of the Skin and Scalp,—such as Salt Rheum, 
Psoriasis,Tetter, Ringworm,Barber’s Iteb.-calJ 
Head, Itching Piles, and other DlsHgurlng and 
Torturing Humors, from a pimple to a ^crofull- 
tic ulcer, when assisted by Cuticuha and Cuti. 
CUitA SoAi", tho great Skin Cures.

-CU TICU R A -
A tweet, unchangeable Medicinal Jelly, clears 
off all external evidence of Blootl Humors, eats 
awar Dcail Skin and Flesh, Instantly allays 

.Jtchings and Irritations, Softens, Soothes, nnd 
Heals. Worth its weight in gold for all itching 
Diseases.

-CU TICU RA  s o a p -

f a r m  F O R  S A L E  I
IN BARRE, MASS.

An Exquisite Toilet, Bath, and Nursery Sena- 
Uvo. Fragrant with deltclous flower odors and 
healing hol-am. Contali* In a modifled form 
all the vlrtnea of Cdtiodba, the great Skin 
C ure, and is Indlapenslble In the treatment of 
Skin and Scalp DUeaae*, and for rakorlng, pre-

CumuRA BxxniUBTCflie <^v real enra- 
tivtaftnrfliacaaaa of the SklJi, Sei^aiid  Blood.

.BRioiagaiy. >iA9 p t f
Ua:

•. r-r •

ir

Manchester Oreen, Conn. 

W BI. Bf ABOM, B a rro , M ass., or

HAUVOIE STZABUS, Earrs, Kin.

Hartford Express Line!
The undersigned will run a ilally express team 

between
A E a n o l i e s t o r  a n d  H a r t f o r d .
Packages of all sizes transimrted at reasonable 

rates. Itank deposits carefully nttendoil to. 
Errands of all kinds faithfully ami promptly 
done.

aarLanndry work and articles to be ilyed or 
cleaned, transimrted free. Orders may be left at 
the following p l a c e s W .  H. Cheney’s, Hale, 
Day A Co’s. Barrows A Skinner’s, nud S. U. 
Brown’s Ilverv stable.

Customers living in Manehester Green nnd 
vicinity, may leavo orders at \V m. Hiinnlford’s 
Store.

J. H. RUSSELL, Eifessn.
V. B . nA T lIA IV A V ,

A T T O R N E Y  &  C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
Office with Watkins Bros.,

Bonth Blancbester, -  -  -  Couu.

OLIN R. WOOD,
A . X X O R ] V ^ 2 Y  A T  I aA W .

Office over Post-office,
Marth Bfanehester, -  -  -  Conn.

T H O M A S  P. A I T K I N ,
DF.AI.KII IN

F urn aces, Stoves, B a u ges, T in  W a re , 
P u m p s, L ead  P ipe, B te.

T IN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, Conn.

S a  C .  U R A D L K V

Has on hand a Fresh .ShM'k of

L I M E  and C E M E N T .
Also a full lino o f tho

B o v m  a il s n c n s iis E

For nil criip.s.

Tliero !h Notliing likt> Them.

M o w in g  M a ch in es , 

Law n  M ow ers & H orse R akes.

J E R S ^  B I J L L s T
Trace to Blurho, Allwrt, Splendid, .Icrscy, 

LcBrogp.

Y Q B S a S I B E  P IG S ,
Address,

C H A B L K N  I I . O W K N ,
____________________________ Bnckland, Conn-

MANCHESTER COTTAGE
22 Silo.mi Ave., Camp Ground.

M A I I T I I A . ’ 8  V I X T 3 ' i ’' - V I i r >  I

Will ho ready for guests July 1. Board, regu
lar or transient, and with and without rooms. 
This Is a new cottage, located near tho Motho- 
lUst Tahcrn.HClc, on tho line of the horse-cars.

E , T . H A L E , Proprietor.

• G I N G E R  •
Dyapetla, flatutoncy, rininflc o f  foofli dlAtresB 

after catt j crampg and paint, fUarrheo *, dyt- 
entory, focblo digettlOD, no appetite <>r ttrenf^. 
followed by languor, debility, nervoutnett ami 
Jobs o f  Bleep, demand an Immediate ute of Sax- 
FORD’A GiNUKR, **tbo ilellclouB** and only com
bination of True Ginger, Choice AromancB and 
French Brandy. Jfevare o f imUatiom said to be 
a$ good. Ask for Sanford 'b Ginger, and take 
no other. Sold everywhere.

WEKKS A POTTEH, Boston.

AGEIVTSf B O O K  AOElVTSr

I bonk, anU yet wb want &6o tNore. For Tradir t, Hlch Humor, and ThrllUnf iDteretL it U without Erorrone Unght and erya over It llinlftrrsa»r
famoui Pathoa, r̂oryone Ungha Md erya'orerlt llinlftrrsa»r__tpeeH t7/‘ Traa of Tbouaaada now wtat It find It uthebrNMllinf Dookfor ainita tvtrimufd* Wa want food {OKyTSJimqmt ,InthUrlctolty. 91te.B0amonlh--- .— “tnd for eirentfin to

llartfcrd* Umuu

40KyTSJimand Wpmtn,InthUrl̂ lfy. KaMw mfidfi. SofeiaiTmiu tiTtn. Brad i tsl>7wOBTU12fttTOir4* COs. liar

.itinjjrl Recitations I Elocirtloid

liniO NOW READY.cY
N»IOP.GABB£TI^CO.

703ChettnutSl,mtidelpMa.
T|’‘9 ntiinHer U nnlform with tho 8«HM.fiadrofitAlni an* 
L’.li .r iiUMitnKD ipUadid DorlMaatlona find ItcMdlufTf :i’i.ihiniag M«iitiNi««t»OFjiMrT,Pailiom IfaMor̂  Fniii 
(xiipp. rric« .3 0  OtS..nifiiltafr»f. Bold by ptHikMlUra. 
Kv <>rv iny who spaaKS pltoos. fvtry ntambar (>f a Lyeeom 

wni’ B NometliliiR Now to roHu. ahoafd Ort tfeo 
Vv .‘«C/to6c t  Club ntra. find Fall Ijuto/CottfcnUi Fpw • 

9 Alfiu have Throe BookfiOf **OiALOOUSii,**|l.SSfificn.

F l o r e s t o n  C b l o f i r n e
ipfiiwai

P A R K E R . S  G I N G E R  T O N I C
; Ginoer.Buchu. Mandrake, StlUinfU and Busy 
of tMDM msdionss known ancoaunsd in Pa>- 
Kzx’sCn(oz>T{nitc,intoamedie!a*of such va. 
M  and effeetivs posreis^ to mak* it tbs gnatast 
Blood Pmtifer and liver Regulator and tna
BirtU M lthAStnafU  BastoNV Knr Hied.
' It cures Dyspeutia, Rhenmatism, NeuialgU  ̂
Sls^eisnets, and ali disease* of Ins Stomark; 
B t^Ii, L uu^  Liver and Kidneys.

Rememberl This Tome is the Rest Family 
Medicine ever made,andbentirely different froo 
Bitten, Ginger Preparit ions, and otherTooics, as 
it never intxadcate* out cures dninkennen. None 

tenuinowithoutBgaturBOiMltsco^

MeilsMBalsil Thfi hart find Mfial•eonamltiUhdrr̂  Horn m il iiMdUi

K N A B E
P X . ^ X O ’O - S ^ O X V . X X I M .

UNEQUALLED IN

Toiie,ToncIi,forbnaiislilii&Diiral)ilit7.
W n X I A M  KMABB 4fc CO.

Noe. 361 and 306 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore  ̂
No, 113 Fifth Avenue, New York.

O ft

lUNWOLLERSwl
Q O D - U V E R  O IL

Cheapest
ee^ B est

Snpartorto 
any. Bi îaat 
medical authorities 
testify to Its delicacy of 
taitoandamelL ForsalebyDmgglsta,
w.n.seiiitiwiiiiC»(K'rsffl:)ii.T.’

roB
«86 Cts.

ON L IF E *  PROPERTY.
$10,000 wni ba paid to any noronn who cai) KXPLODS 4 LAMP fitifd with oar NAFICTY ATTACnSlbTo MonodrrritfnrtSrlB. Poarrerll,Actwtn luio or Foaulo.8. & NEWTON’S RirCTT LAMP Ca, 

BUtOfiAKTOII, B. T. • iRLiafieca. )i Wut Sboabwat̂  II, V

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson’s Capeine 
Porous Plasters.

Reason* W h y  they «vc Ptefirred to A ’ . 
O tter Porous Plaster* o* External 

Rciaedlcst

F ln l .
Because they possess all tho merit of the 

strengthening porous plaster, and contain In id- 
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and 
active vegetablo combination which acts with lu- 
creased rubefacient, utlmalatlng, sedathra an.' 
counter irritant effects.

Second.
Becanse they are a gonnlne phannaccnticaJ pirp. 

-ration, and so rocognizad by tho profe^on.
T b ird .

Cecauee they cru tlic only pkiatcra tbet relleto 
pain at once.

C 'onrtb .
BecaiiF's i '.loy will positively ru, 'iseasee wlilcli 

other i cimMlli'8 will not even relievt. ~
riftk.

Becausu over £606 phyelcians and drngglata hav„ 
voluntarily testified that they ore superior to til 
other pliuteni or medicines for external use,

Sixth .
Because tho roaunracturers have received tb« 

only medals over givcu for porous plaOcrr.

taoi's Cain Poms Plan!
S E A B U R Y  A  J O H N S O N ,

Mannfactnnng Chemists, New York.

A

I A T L A ST . Price 33«*.
1 KEAfVS Me r-Atad CORN »d  BUNION PtASTES.

T h e  O n ly  H e m e d y
I THAT ACTS AT THE SAXE TlXKOX
T H E  L IV E R ,

T H E  B O W E L S , 
a n d  K ID N E Y S.

This combined actiongitea Uwon>-\ 
I darful 20 iter to cure all (MeoM
I W h y A re  W e  S i c k ?

SSBEB 7SS SaaOBOB
Beeause Ke allow tkex great organ 

I  to tecome ch'rncd or torpid. A n ,.-  
I^itdnoushtoifri are tlfrrfora forwd\ 
iinto theblooi' that shou’.d be endhd\ 
\naluraUy. '

BILIOUSHESB, PILES, COISTIPA'noV, I 
KUUIRT COKPLU.ITti. VRIXAUf ! 

DWEASE8, FEXALEnFAK- 
h'E88ES. AND NEXTOL’ I 

VISOUDEUS,
\by causing free ae*ion rftheas 
I and ivsioritig ihc.r power to threm t  ̂
{disease.

Why Safl^rDIHoaejwlas and nCbrit 
, Why tormeated with ffllH.&uaUr 
I Why Iklghtagadaverdlaardared 

WiyawdamMCToaf orilekh*__
WhyksTsslsaplaMkigblit

Vss ICZDIOEY W O nT ttud rejotes fDJ 
JUiadrf,vsgaabl} eemnseetdsI mi I J I *  n  I Him

|,«(f tt i-"f

M

-'■Ak

lUBUMiieaf
tfaSSSi*

Beware m
O  F

Fraud
BENSON’S 

CAPCINE ' 
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
A n d  t h e ir  oxooUentreputatlfmia- .. 
jured b y  worthless ImitotlaDS. ^nu. 
Fabllo ore c a u tio n e d  b o y a  
I n c  P la s te r s  h a v in g  s im U a r  a b iu id * 
i n g  n a m e s . S e e  t h a t  t h e  w o r d  
O - A - P - O - I - l V - i :  is  f t r r e o U y  s p iB e d ju

Benson’s Capeine 
Porous Plasters

A re  t h o  o n l y  im p r o v o x n e s t e v e r  
m a d o  i n  P la s te r s .

O n e  is  w o r t h  m o r e  t h im  e d o M B  
o f a n y  o t h e r  k i n d .

'W il l  p o s it iT e ly  o a r e  w h e r *  o t h e r  
r e m e d ie s  w i l l  n o t  e v e n  r e lie v e . 

P r i o o  25 c e n ts.
B e w a r e  o f  c h e a p  P la s te r s  

w i t h  le a d  p o is o n s . .. j
aCABURY *  JOHNfiOIL

Ifsonftetnriag Chemists, New Talk.

S a n f o r d ’s  G i n g e r ,
“ THE DEUCIOUS.'*

im RionsT, BAiiaaT.meat delkhmi and 
onlycaiablnaUonof the tom Jwalca

aU thatUhesBhr, ntreehte u d  pt»> 
venUTO In madWaa oe nnalfliiffiit* 

twSAXFOBD'i a w a n  nthlat** the 
stomach and hnwiliL car** cnMM  
palna end todlgiffilflfcWulMgp COWL 
chill* and fareti, MlaTeo goaty cod 
rhenmotio palnoand ptareatt diMMo. 

V 'S ahfobb's O m an for the aatrooi, 
elesrp]eee,tsoek, weary and pooeffioM 
lapacelsM. ItepidloateeocrsTlattor 
niToziOAWTa, and he* leetored ttoo* 
sand* to bTsi of aohtlely. 

ewSAXFono’s G nom  he* dtreellimt 
for every alhnent likely to beeet tb* 
human family, heeldesieeai^fbree*. 
pacing oooUng or warning drlnkt. 

IWBawABa of wottiUfiilmltetkmoield 
tobeaegaodaiSASM B'e. Aeklor 
SAXPOBD’a Ginger and taka ao othir.

Sold evetywher*. Wedta AFotter, BoaMa
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